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Alto: Color Cartoon
Cartoon

Plus: "Ohost of Zorro" No.

AnnouncingThe Formation Of A

Partnership GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenlees A. Mack Rodgers Thos. B. Adams

Suite 205-20-0 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main Phone2170

(Tho. B. Adams Offico In Stanton)

(Criminal Cases Accepted)
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blood-ghilliN-g

7l?Uh-1- wx V. 8, olflcer of Us the

professors, hacked to death on
biking tour, may bve bees the
blood sacrifice of primitive tribes
men. The superstitious natives
were trying to reitort the fertility
of their barren soil by this alaugh.
Ur.

That is the strange,blood chilling

story that reached the V. S.

Embassy todayfrom the old head
bunting land ISO milts north of

Manila.
Robert T. Conklln and Marvin

Piltman, members of the Philip
pines University staff, were slain

spearsand knives on lonely
mountain trail Christmas Day. Rob-

bery at first was given as the
motive.

JamesL, Meader, public affairs

To Death

In Room
LAWTON, Okla.. Jan. 27. Ul

ini

Jan. ssia"

with

Five small children burned to

death alone In their flimsy two- -

room frame home here
The structure's only door

became locked andthwart
ed frantic reicuo efforts by their

mother.
Seven persons escaped unhurt

from another two room hut
Jammed against the burning

The victims, ranging from two
months,to six years old, were the
children of Mr. and Mrs. c. u.
Young.
' Mrs. Young said she stepped out
Into tho yard to get water from
a hydrant and stopped few min-
utes to talk with neighbor. Then
the frantic screams from her chil
dren broueht ber racing to the
door, only to find the inside wood
en latch bad dropped into puce.

Shetried to reachtho crying chil-

dren tav breaklne windows, but
each time the beat drove her and
helping back.

ig

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Iiensiee, ineir
lour children, and visitor ran
from the adlolnlng bouse when
flames began seeping through the
wall.
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SlainSavantsMay
HaveBeenSacrifice

MANILA, embassy,

Children

Burn

Frame

yesterday,
acci-

dentally

neighbors

March of Dimes
Benefit Dance

Featuring Musk

Buddy Watson Orchestra

AtThe

Five

AmericanLegion Clubhouse
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, Saturday,January28
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new version was brought in by in
vestigators who aoestloned six
Ifugao tribesmen charged with the
uiungs.

By this account, the professors
wandered into a primitive village
at toe wrong time. The irlbe was
holding a meetingWltcb doctors
were looking for someoneto sacri
fice in order to regenerate the solL
Crops had been bad.

The professors wanted guides
The tribe supplied them. Tbe tribes
men waited at a spot chosen for
the sacrifice.

The beadmanof the village came
up with a spear and plunged It
Into the back of first one profci
sor, then the other. The remainder
of the savages then Joined In cut
ting tbe Americans down.

Meader was told tbe bodies first
were placed In an Irrigation ditch
on this theory: "Tbe water flow
ing over their bodies would spread
their spirit over the rice and
garden plots of the Irlbe."

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Scripture Acts 8.

Before Jesus' Ascension, He
told His apostles to "makedisciples
of ail tho nations."This was a new
idea to the Jews, who hsd accepted
the Gospel of Christ for their ex-

clusive own. It topk some time and
several object lessons to convince
them that the Gospel was for all
men everywhere.

In the modern world, mlulon-arle-a

Journey far over tho whole
earth to bring this message to
the people of far-of- f lands. Mil-

lions thus hear the word of God

and become Christians.
The lesson today is long and

can only be touched upon here,
so full Is It of episodes and ac-

tion. In the first place, we are
told of Saul, a determined per-

secutor of the converts to this new
religion.

Saul went to the high priest and
asked tor papers to the synagogues
at Damascus, so that h would
bav authority to seize any Christ-
ians bemight find there and bring
them captive to Jerusalem.
'On the way, however, be was

confronted with a vision of Jesus,
who asked: "Saul, Saul, why per-
secutedthou Me?" Trembling and
astonished, Saul asked the Lord
what he should do, and was told
to go on to Damascus and there
be would receive further orders,

Tbe vision had blinded Saul, so
that he had to be led by tbe hand
Into the city. For three days he
remained blind, and he ate and
drank nothing. Then Ananias, a
man sent by God. came to him.
xpounded the Gospel to him,,and

he who had been the bitter,
enemy of the early church

now becsme Its fearless exponent.
In Samaria, Philip was preach-

ing the Gospel, led by the Lord's
command. There, In a desertcoun
try he saw an Ethiopian a
eunuch, a man of great authority
In the service of Queen Candacc
of that country.

The eunuchwaa reading the Gos-

pel, and Philip asked him it be
knew whereof be read. The eunuch
asked for. Instruction, and Philip
expounded It to him, converting
him.

We travel far abroad In the
comparatively limited boundaries
of tbe old world in this lesson.
The scenenow shifts to. threeMedi
terraneancities Lydda, Joppaand
Caesares, and Peter is the central
figure.

We are told of piracies he per--'
rormed first on Aeneas wno, lor
years, hsd been confined to bis
bed with paralysis, and who was
completely healed by Peter.

Tbe other was the raising from
the dead of Tabltha, or Dorcas, a
good, devout, charitable woman
for whom many mourned. She was
restored to ber household and
friends.

However, Peterhimself was also
"converted" by a vision vouch-
safed to him by God. Asleep on the
roof of a house In which be was
staying. Peter had a vision of a
sheet being let down from heaven
In which were all mannerof beasts.

A voice told him to kill and
eat, a he was hungry. Peter,
being a Jew, protested that be
could not eat that which waa con-

sidered unclean by his people, Tbe
voice said, "What God hath cleans-
ed, that call not thou common,"

Peter could not uch the mean,
lag of this vision, but he was
called lo answer it ksocktog on
the doer. Three men had been
seat to bias. They cam from a
Reman centurion (seWer)who was
a good man and true, whe revered
Jehevah.He had sees, a vUtaa of
a angel who tew au to aeu far
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RedsTighten

RestrictionsOn

Berlin Traffic
IIELMSTEDT, Germany, Jan.27,

(A - Sovlcf guards tightened their
squeeie on truck traffic between
Berlin and West Germany today de--
spuo western;allied pretest of tho
new Russian restriction. '

Western German officials said
the Russians were,letting through
only two, or at the most three,
trucks per hour 1b each direction

to and from Berlin. This is about
one-ten- th the normal ra(flc.

,

American, British and French
commanders in Berlin protested
yesterdayIn a note to the Soviet
commandant. Ma). Gen. Alexander
Kotikov, against'"these abnormal

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

restrictions."The formal note said
the alow-dow- n appeared to be a
calculated attempt to restrict nor-

mal movement between Berlin and
the western zones. .

A line of Berlin-boun-d trucks
measuring more than three and a
half miles long was curled up in
front of the western checkpoint
early this morning. On tbe Soviet
side oi tho border anotherline of
trucks nearly half as long was re-

ported waiting to get through to
the West.

Gospel Is For All
Men, Saith The Lord

Demefjt

a man named Mmon, wnose sur
name Was Peter,and be would In
struct him.

Peter then knew what his vision
must mean that he waa literally
to follow the Master's Instructions,
to preach the Gospel "unto all
men."

He accompanied the metsengr
to tbe home of the centurion Cor
nellus, and there, before the cen
turlon's entire household, gather
ed to hear him. Peter said (possi-
bly with a smile). "Of a truth I
perceive that God Is no respecter
of persons; but In every nation be
that feareth Him, and worketh
righeousness, Is accepted with
Him."

Peter told his listeners of Jesus,
His life on earth, His message,
and His death and resurrection.
He converted and baptized the
whole household of Cornelius.

Tbe church members In Jeru
salem were at first dubious about
accepting non-Jew-s into their con-

gregation, but when Peter told of
bis vision from God, they said no
more.

MEMORY VERSE
"Go ye therefore and make

disciples of all the nations, bap-

tizing them In the name of the
Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit" Matthew 3:19.
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Tex 'N' Jeans

--
' And Jacket

$.

'Playin' for keeps, , . whether its shootingmarbteso?
saddlingmustangs. . . boysplay mighty hardat their
gamesor sports. Double-kne- e Tex'n' Jeansare made

for long,hardwear . . . They haveTalon zipper fly . .
The jacket Talonzipperfront . . , Horseshoespockets.

v TcxN'Jeans
i

Sizes 1 6 $2.10
' Slzes7tol6 $2.25

Jacket
Sizes 2 to 6 $1.89

Sizes 8 to 16 $2.00

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Transcontinental
Found Guilty Of
Safety Violations

DALLAS, Jan. 27. UV-T-he Trans-
continental Bus System, Inc., and
five of Its drivers yesterday were
found guilty of violating the U. S.
safety code in Interstate

The company was fined 11.000 for
violation of the code by permitting
drivers to drive more than 10 hours
at a time without taking a rest

The firm was also foundguilty of
falling to requireIts drivers to keep
an accurate drivers' log.

Tbe drivers were fined $50 each
for failure to keep correct entries
In their logs.

Boy Scout Leader
Charged with Sodomy

DALLAS, Jan. 27. Vn A one-

time Sunday school teacher and
Boy Scout leader has ben charg-
ed with contributing to the delin
quency of a minor and with sodo
my.

The man, JamesManly Edwards,
Is accusedof organizing nude swim-
ming parties involving at least a
dozen Southeast Dallas youngsters.
Including one gtrL
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SATURDAY SPECIAL

10 RECORDS

Choice $00
PRICE SALE

On OneGroup Of

Classical Albums

TheRecordShop
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W Buy. SeM. Beat ted

' Trade
NW and Used ruralturt

:WHat Furniture.
;! Company
IW West 3rd Phone M22

'You SaveHere
New5 plumbing Fixtures.
Closet combination!, clou
couple or ws'shdown.121.70.

Kbhler bath tub, 371.50.

iKItcben- - sinks. 83.95 ujv
Also caih paid for, good used
furniture.
'" P.Y.Tate

,. Furniture
'J604 W, 5rd Pboae 8098

BaMwtri Pianos
8; M. Bullsrd, piano, tuner

.APAI.R MUSIC CO
t706 Gregg Phone 3137

"" RenshaW's,
" Custom Upholder?

New Custom Mad
Furniture

Rand Made Draperfee
,.-. 6Reupholsterlng
Call ror Tree EsUnsaU--

'1786 Gregg Phone 3680

OneStopServlce
. - For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

', ''', tniaJd'Linoleum

'.Venetian Blinds 6)

Famltuw Repair

fc Upholstery

Gliil!ahd & Franks
.

Furniture Co.
667 &. Jfld Phone MO

Osrsse
' ...M ... . ahjENJUir YUUfi.uuJ uhv
What if your Ford Is oldT
You cm have it riding Ilka a
sew .'40 model In Jut X beur
and 30. minutes, Have Cold-irc-

Garage install the new
front awl coH springs..

Coldiron Garage

Phone .2186

fp MeVHfHtM

Big Spring
MattressFactory

JCvery Mattrast,Sterilised

1 Call Far. Frea Baitaute
if .' t

Have yew BMttreaa converted

tate H;iMwnerUg.

Ptraaa 174 811 W.3rd

tMKTt COMFORT
On gw'atw hMnrlflg er
jrew oM renovt4 matlres

"Patton
Mattress Factory

,JU Upholstering
CTanakkr Creath Mattraeat

Faataryt
U Cast 34. Pheaa IN

P rfnfl5r 9"Vfl

'".. ITJETfLKT
taalilBii PnmaanT
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I 2071Young, St.
f 8190 e 4 8"i
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NEELS
?toraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

. Fresapt W DeHvery
Service

Lacsl Moving
Peal Car Distributors

Phone 1323
I Night 46NJ
... ReSHaahle ReHabla
;W B.WBBC. OWNER
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Needs'Transfer
BKJ SPRING TRAJfBCBB

TAKDJTORAOK .

Insured & Bonded
Leeel or Long Dtstaaee

Moving By Van
Crattog and Packing

Seasonable& Responsible

Phone632
Day or Night

T. WUlard Neel-Ow- Ber

1MB. Nolan St - Main OUIce

w For Sale
New Galvanized Pipe

3C0O feet O 12c It
3.000 feet (3 15c It
1,000 iect lVi-lac- Q 28c ft
1J0O0 feet IVi-lnc- h Q 34c ft.
3,000 Xet lie ft
Big Spring Iron &

MefalCo.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Uttd CareFor Sale

' Dependable
UsedCars

IK Tot tadar.
IK ctntrIt Tudor
Itl Ca!IIUe , .

Tr M Tvti:
til nirity rMildm wotonjeU.
1M1 Pmtl ctvb reap,
lilt CtitrreUl tntfer.
IMI rord lutftr,
MM Ponlltt watt,
1M Stvdibtlir

C. L, Mason
UsedCars

168. Nolan

For Sale
1M, Ford brim
1H9 Bntck at4tal3 ciwrrii --aoer. Ran.
IMS PontutTndar. B B.
IMI rrt Coop. .

IMT Jp.
IMT PirmwiHi ndin.
1141 atttdabakir Comnajdar OutI CouDa.

lun currahV.tador,

ricanm airs ntoca
IMI fort H- -t pMtapw

McDonafd "

Motor Combanv
? 8174, fee Johnson

.
" 4 i '

UsedCarSpecials
1947 Do Soto, It&H,

1946 De Soto, he'ater.

948 Do Soto club coupe.

Clark Motor Co,
:

213 Sast 3rd- - Phone 1836

Used Cars,
For Sale

1948 Nash Ambassador
2 vm Hash ew
1942 Ford business coupe.
iihi uesoto ,
1936 Plymouth' n & It
iusb. rora
1946 NaSh club coupe.

Nash --- Big Spring
1167 East 3rd Phone 1115

DeDenddble
UsedCars& Trucks

1341 Plymou Sedsn.
jms Ford Coupe.
1987 Dodge
1946 Dodge Hton pickup,
VUt, Piynwittb coupe.
KH1 Chrysler sedan,
1946 Ford frdoor sedan.

JonesMotor Co.
w Grew Phone 366

Quality
Is Our Tradernqrk

1947 Fraser.
47 Packard fully

1amn 1 1

1947 Frd irack,. 967S,
1947 Chevrolet club coupe.
194T WIlys Station Wagon,

These Cars Must Bo Sold
By Feb. 1

1E46 Ford tudor, R & H.
1941 Pontiac club coupe." R' &
H. spotlight and, driving light,

TO ALL VETERANSt
This ad worth $100 on a new
car and 830 on used car.
Offer good for 3 days only.
Rowe Motor Co.

Vow Packard t, Willy Dealer
HumWe Oil t Gaa

San Angela Highway

14 M )), 7.CM1 Mm UwTy,JIS '"' "wSTtaa--a ea
tea atoftan tM Ptot.

mMAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

ffl'-riWZ-

Dirertorj

Deatrit Cx fa W tewM sfate
7.666 ta M.SM 1LPM. ate a.

aas rahiliaii and aacrUa yaw alaastaraa M rus Uk

roiU.EANERS.a$l?.50up
aa'ai4aaamJ'."U4awt, atv Trasi.

UorniWH wmmtx rMmm,tmm ami
f TAWtB AJIP trPBtOslUI

0A!'f i

IMS Frd CoM. S aH4er,
a hwiter; 3W wttee. .,
147 Far aw? dt eh ewp tejwlwed wHti wdfa,barter,

twra, BTerdftw, wMcjW v,- -, ,, ..',; ,.v ,,..
1MB Aero Caerreletturfor, H Bfce w.

1949 CHdiwiobHe Cewfe, Bew Mree, estra good

1MB Jeepilk pevr, a real bargata.

199 Ford Cueioa
color dak blue, equipped frith
onrw oa wbn Hoewau K-- urea.

Trucks
1948, Ford dufflp truck In

1949 Cherroiet Viton pickup

194J Ford a pickup.

1941 CMC Vi-to- n pickup.

1947. Chevrolet 4i-t- pickup,
ocavy niDuer Bracing, radio

SEVERAL

Your arlendly Dealer Will Save You O
New or Used Cat sad Trucks

Get Our You Buy.

'BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
'YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 ra. 8:G0 p. a. 836

T LIKE NEW J
Baked' Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Ltmesa Bwy. "84 Hoar Wreeket

IG USED

All Go
1

1947 Chrysler Town 4 Country.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan. '

1941 Chrysler
1913 Oldsmobtle Club
1939 ButcH Kdan R it 0, 1947
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford, Coupe,
1943 Plymouth Suburban.

1947 'Plymouth sedan, loaded,
1949 plymouw luaor.
1948 Dodge tudor.
1942 Chevrolet Fleetlina s

these cars, can be with down and
th Can give 24 months oa aeaw bars.

' Lots'- 660 East 3rd,and 307 Oollsd

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
&

600 East 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE
Uitd Cars For Sale

IMT PLTMOOTU m twetal tluia. . aU rldt , Urta. haatar. (sod
soivos ror tut or irwa, taaa

Vanoa Smniu TaU .m er 'TW
iractart Stan.
IMI BAUSBURT notar icooUr. teod
teoaiuon. ua. sta ai au uuuj. -Hitawar. - -- s-. -
POH 8AU9 Or Uaaai Ht Madal
UiUfariat Jtap for la cbop. Ca.ll
.o.n.

NKW a uaxD .can. Jurt vtit of
iTieia, uaoiaa Maui, s muai wl ea
Hlihwar

It4 UESCURT napaiuntraaapa
liS radio, fataur. hillrtl. Daa'l nua Mm bur. aolr Mai.

Jaek Cax. OK TraUar- Court,.
II M PLVHOUTIt --door aMtlal d.law. A- -l aoBdltkw. Saa al a ooliad.
rem SALB: sua aautuk iim rord
Mtk-u- radio andhaaUr. Ni drto Oull. atalWn. Coahoma.

POR' BALKI Itta
IV,' 1M, Sti at tS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
U Personals

COftSULT CUHa Uta Raadar Ra
otatad at TM But Jtd. atraal Malt

Banaar araamary.f

Reader & Adviser
I will read your life like an
open book, giving name, dates
and places, I will tell you the
tacts, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a. m. t 8 p. m.

.Located-- Home .

IMI W. 3rd.;ii;
Admitted

H-to-dfle

KMteirn i'pt
thtaa aiart Tuaa
d.V:M m.
rani ar,'

PYTHIAH . BBK

MULUfft jai
MO aaaai a Ma- -

C M. Jaa,rt. ,
Car KfA. BV
Lltfgt 696htaV 84M6MtWaT

- 1. ik
aitt ! nH.i

edn denoaetratar.
radio, Jieatar,aeataevera,ayer--

good coBdHioB. '

fully equipped, likp ttf.

low nHeaga, equipped with
and neater. -- ',
CHEAP CARS

Let Us

Ford Money

Prices Befera

a. Until Phone

SO.

Make Your Car Look

Berriea

They Must

sedsn.
Coune.

Mostiot bought one-thi- rd

finance, balance.

Two UsedCar

CO.
Your Chrysler Plymouth Dealer

HarttT.D.tldisn
Malor)cl.

Trailer,

Colored

Factory Fresh
WRB -

Body jm1 Fadr
Rerjair

Guaranteed For One:Tear

PheaaSM

CAR SALF

4f S m

,
R ft H.
angina.

'

:, ? v

.

FfeeaaSB

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lUJflH
BTATto aiaattas
Uttd Plaaajl Lodra Na. aM

JB. a. r. tod avu.
Sad . ud b,ovayr . Tboridar alsau.ti i JB !, aa.

, A.alcUBMr.
Xrrla Daalal

fci

$$js
PRATSmKAL OHBSM Of KAaUSB,
Mf Sprta Aarta Ms. MT, aaaau
WadMadar M aaafc vaak al a pjaiWT, MU 01.
16 Business Ssrvlea

DIRT WORK
Plowing1 fend leveling, good
rich top soil, drtvaway mate-
rial.

Office at Leftli' Service Sta.
Uoa, m North Gregg.

X G. HUDSON
Phone 855

Sond & Gravel
Top soR, drive way .aaatoriaL
tui am.weaucae
KSIZ CMekf lm'kUiMheaMtt

Phone1407
TastHrnss
a Mr aaoiiiitiiM.i

r. a. wsskaai
MM o MB., 'mTtZ

Ma7sanrud
M,aMoaAau IBaAo

.JUl aW
SM SJaMkiKai

Radio Serviced

Mtwow stmt yy
1MB - mt Bbm. aaaala'" j-- - y.

IMH

..

M

ANNOUNCIWINT5
''s'PawBBwwip 8arBParli T

Corrvolf3SC4nt
And, Rest Hortie

Mrs: B, Y. Dikbn
.neMWdrTx

Wm. VMaatt

-- Jf Jftfca--a
Jfja. ft B. IrMMS SM K. tSBb Pbom
nraT,

CTi
WfW4yta, CsBnenvB VSML, 8t4s)4MJ
IVs4M. Dal6T18PFe safrFars)4fTVBanBMBMl HBl

ad Mr Ota WSaaaM, tjMXawcMV
ar. Pbom StlU
tgSllSUfa OaawaMaa Plwa SSS-- J

flRMaMAatlBtl M aSMraHoMi and
raaa'a aMrU. Mr. UarrWald., Pbom

WASH aad atratrh awtahu SSI Ow

covcBtae Mkita.
aralata. battankoUa and mvIiw of all
Mad. ktH. r. av etark. ws nv w

roa BAB amtr ta roar brma.
jaaa-M- . un. not.

Button Shop
9M,Nolaa

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts,, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 360

CXPSBIT far Mat ranodallna; alt
atnaa raan ar ananaaeaAlas a
UratVma a(. at) kfikM .lira i L
Harnaa lies ortrt. Pbow UMJ-- .

Ace Beatify ,ShoD
Cream cold 'Waves with latest
fsshlon hair cut and, styling.
K-G- up.

Operator Wanted,

Phone2255 J

912 W. 3rd
c

,

BELTS, fenttona, bnttaaaolaa Pbonasj ITT saaioa.Mr H. v crack'

DO BCwmo and alurauona at.m
Ranaala pkona IIIS--
W.H. 4

DATmOHT NURSERY
Ur. roramli kM,.eblldraa Jl
hear. Ufa Nolan. Pbsna S01B--

I DO stela uuito. 494 DaUt- - Pboaa
UK '

onUHUBN kaBt by Utt hear day
waalu-Str- . BJatanooo. pboaaSM6

DAT and atcM atuaarj Ur H. .
BMrtar, set LancajUr. Pbona 140--J

WONINO) deM.tl.eewar Homo, mu--
aa pweaa m n. 'ti. mn.
ffaSWrrrrcmNq', buHoaa batiUa
aottaaaokia aM aaaaoarambM M W
Itta. Pbona Mw. Btrah UParra
9DICK dona at DM Nolaa.
raar ap4nwM.
BXPSnuaaiCSSO adoH baor iHUr. te
roar baaaa aayuma. Pbona X34S1
C8XLD aaraaanarr.aU boon. Waat
ir rata. Ura? tula, fat K. ixb.
4Jw, . is .u

im can
lap er BUM. 11 E. ISia. Pbona lau
una. flrrir. salts w aa. mi u
Uada ! MTtaa and attaraUoaa. Pboaa
1114--

4 Home Laundry
Wet Wash 5c pound.

Wash and Dry" 6c pound
(Wa furnish soap),

208 N.E. 12th.
Mrs. T P. Bankstoa

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents & Sslssmsn

Wanted

SALESMAN want
ed to sell .Maytag

washers Kelvina- -

tor refrigerators,
sewing machines
and other appli

ances. Must have
dependable car.
Weekly drawing ac--r

count against lib

eral' commissions,-Cal-l

265--R Sunday

ond evenings.
elB Wanted "ate

CAN tiSC 1 rtmle ma. to H. o
traral with aalaa rtw! Watt naaf
aooaanat ana mt ta vonc ataadr.
tM hi (a atart m rata la
laa waat H aoaWttd. Wra r, u.
Kataa oanarai xjaiirarr. v evnna.
Tana. tlTtaf ft. adaaaHoa and
avoHfleaHeM.

23-H-ala) Wanted famaU

abt arrrsn vaalad ta rtar ta aar
nam Uta da?. S t S. Writ Bat
1M.
36 Empleym't WsMed-Fsmsl-e

BaCPBttSNCBft PRACTKAU nTM.
AddraM H4 K. Itta. Pboaa MU

FINANCIAL
36 Business Otertufltler
UBH. Maaaclate aMa ta haadl
Saataaatrataisaalawaat. ta raar.
aaat cotaaparatad a ahua ai-cm-

aad teai takl DUUBratera.
Bs e. car BrM.
11 Msnav ta Lean

W. D. DUGGAN
Pertaaal Laaaa

Na Na

riNANCK SBRtICS
CC4MPANY

WE1 oaW4msj aV4asW4F llBaB

M SAtt
46 HlBllhsial

aw8ppBB aSAaBBBBB) 4VBBaBarBaaBBSBM sbbbjbjsbbi.

FOR SALE

aam MtgSAfffSU
Ijbs aMSaTTa3Bla)kilt '

awa-tnx-ai-asat'i- s

fcjfajasJMB
aaaf V

44 .Ivastock
as
m. aw .M. aa."cSSrHMf7 TjaWdJaVeeo fJ

reatt pMbh jtr m
MM. W MtM waM M tMdile KaC

DAIRT SALB
Friday; Jan. J7

75 head Mctj rlHy dairy
eofwi 36 top Hotateisw the
kind that weigh up ta 1766
pounds. 25 (op Jersey and
Cwewasey earns. Laraenumber
of haby calves.,Sale atarts at

P. as.sharp.11 moes norm
of Lttbheck uH ltt mnes
west Or 1 mile Berth of New.

Deal and 1 mlle.weet. mee
known aa W. F. Cowan farm.
Come Inspect these eews any
ttee before sale day.

Lea Lies, owner
Kenneth Bosewan, auctloaeeri

46 Pets

DACHSHUND puBpla aabjatt to AKC
rciutrauon. 1TS1 Oratf.
DALMATIAN mala dor. vntta with
black idoU. 1 raar eld, BaU at
trade lor .aaddla. Pbona 191. -

Msterlsls

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Jmt referred load Oreroa Itr S'S Ve
and S s ra. Wall sine doore and
arlndaaa. See aa baloca you .bar.

, Mack &
Everett Tate

2 milesv.west pn nwy, 86

49 Fsrm Equipment

1M0 W. C. ALUS Cbalraer aad 1K
Pard tractor, aqalpmaat for both.
Btrftin. Inquire 404, LancaaWr, Ira
Utncaew.

49-- Mlscellsnsous

For Sale
New 20 gallon automatic hot,
water heaters, 839.93. Com-
modes, $21.70; ' '

j P. Y, Tate
Used Furniture

1064 W. 3rd Phone"3098

HKARLY D4. aUctilo flora, tan
raaaoaab.Phno J60--J. '

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR;
Motorttliif RoMlldlna, Baa --Sll --
Rest All work nareniaad.W Uato.
Phone Sttl.' - . ,

POB BALE' Oood m aad ntedeos'
par radiator tor popular nakt eara
trueka aad pickup Rttlafactlon taar.
antaad PEIIH1PUT RADIATOR
SERV1CD Ml Caat Srd at

FOR SALE
M l.m B,.AkK.. .m .m

Prlsidalra. tood condltloov 1MJ0.

Prlfldillra. WM. 1

quick uaai fa rana.ju.
aoaably priced.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 2483

FOR RENT"

60 Aosrtments
apartment. adolM anlr. SlSj

b. du. unwih
ONE AND TWO room turnlabad aparV
menu tor real to couplet.. Coleman
Ooutta.
POR RENT. One . and two room
tttrnlahed apartment. SIS Orctt. "
MODERN aprtmnut Ooa
and bath aad a and ' beta.
WU furnUhtd. Located' 15(1 Uaja.
Inquire 1100 Donltr. . .

POR RENT! A upstair
furnished apartments Coirola onlr.
CaU 1KM. . . ,
S3 Bedrooms
LOVELY bedroom for I or S man.
prltat entrance,shareadjoining bath
with onlr ana parson., Oa bus Use.
1011 Johnson.
CLEAN BEDROOMS. SI CO a PUhl
er S9.U weektr Pleatr ol tarkln
oace. Hcfreroaa Hotel. SGS Orrut.

PnouSMT. '.
JINOLE bedraora. AUo bedroom with
uraury ana aounie ana smel rwas,
euttabl for ) bors..cioeta.Phone
lt-J- . 1301 Runnels.
PHONT bedroom nice! turntsned.
pnraie eniraace.'aqHiun oauiiien-tkme- a

onlr. 110S Eut Sin. Phone
1SI.AJ

PROMT bedroom, nrttate entrance.
I ioi iim Batute Hotel, rnone
til. Mi Johnson.

64 Room & Board
QOLDBC AOE pub. ream and
board, reasonable. Dneicetled toed
'&s:?:Ssst!T('serrlc.IMI scurry .

65 Houses
FOR RENT, fe.rooms aadbath; ua
ranuaooa , al n, n uuu. ecnr at 1T Martha.
TRADE home (a Austin for1 ace la
Bit Sarins, orrou occupy mm and
I occupy eoar. Jama Beardea, tll
Ate. . Auatio.

. WANTED TO RENT

WANT TO RENT! Bouse and email
street near "Wa. Bel vejies. bw
Battet Herald.
4 ar furalabed boom a
partsnai. Coopi and a school at

children. Excellent care of aropertl
assured.Pben 18.
RETIRSaj middle ated couple would
US S er aaturnlshed bouse
ar apartment, Most a la mod too.
siuoa ana tooa location, tau xre.
atraat. Pboa 1SSS.

REAL ESTATE

66 Houses For Sale

Notice

Another good new aad
bcth far sale ta ha .moved.
A good IMtte hauae warah the
iuuv nakast aaaaa.aMvwit.

J, B. Pickle
PhM 1ST ar i6at-W4--

1MB

IAL tSTATt
fa saaMMai an fMasvu

For Sale
ts

Idvaai apJaMTav ajpajrv ajai fTi
ax

wsM iPad ftr lsaL ' '
A BBahuM laosMt am Kaat 3rd.
Anx-- raat

4B.Picklf
r'kaeW 1J17 of 36liw4

AaBkal ' 1 Sadl sMaa.sraaBraawsaarf
PrtM aStaa. l

aaSkSaal aatataeJaT Bta SbH - -pBav awaavraa'wjwf faar eawawjar BwaajBapfer
adiSaat MaJ OMaaAaaata - ajj... !aW.Wl SPaPS awwjMMwa awsrwaptt)
VllBs 4sty BefBaWfi "'

a. m. aaijiiTAW- -
. TBM

Home &; Income
6 trvB ffraaWfa XvBFV vV'sVaBsVsnBw

fBveatmsBtpraparty wssh this
place.

Emma Slaughter
UM.Greasr . . T?V22
Worth TfofM&wf

brick. 3 StdrMma, S baths.
doaWa tarstw. WasbaattaaPI.term, sa.

brick Be Woe to BSpb
aeaoL lart roomr. sereaat qaar
tar, beet-- locaHen. artM ndacad to

.
s rooms, breakfast Book. tw u aa
are pie bam ta Mwarde HetoSte

Addition, for usee.
S rooms. 1 bedroomji aad aoe
apartment. Double tarata. Ooraer
lot doe to Wast Ward aeeooL Oood
noma; food Inroatment. VaeaatSee
this todr for MJM, '

and tarata clot to BeuUi
Ward, toad home, i tood .bar (ar

4 larta room close to Booth Ward
schooL tood home tor.SMsa.

furnished bom, t tot, chicle
vara - aaa nouses, tarsi, an sees
or ttata.
J tou ' lis ftet feclas Orett street,
close BVCaU todaj for Inspection.
3 extra nice Iota ea Nerta t,

aU three for 1190. .'.
4 alee lerel 'Iota. Bast SSb St Ta
Uta four for tioos.

A. P. CLAYTON
660 Crew o " Phent 664

NOTICE '.

Good two' room.house for sale.

Mack&
EverettTate

Two miles West on Bwy. 80

Cdrl Strom" .
Real Estate Insurance

Hams T.nan
Bar ssrsral JMLA. approred torn,
mltmanta . for local contractor on
New Roma Construction, nr sal ta
Qualified purchaser. Be your torn
under construction..
WE HAVE THE APPROV3B) FLANS
AND SPECIFICATIONS IN OUR
orPlCE. which will trr complete
OTraU deserlpUoa and 'picture el
horn. ,i '- - ' i

Approxlmtto cash pajment 11.390.00
on arsrste home Term J9. rears
Approxlmat monthly payment (In-

terest and principal! tM.00
prlrOate. ' . ' ,

COMPLETE New Loan ser-
vice on New Homo Building
or the buying of Existing
Heme.
ALL FORMS, OF INSUR-
ANCE . FIRE. TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
and LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby. Douglass Hotel

"A-non- e m -

For Sale
brooms i completely furnished;
nicely located; oa pavement
Close to,schools

Call 2676, 2912-- or 3547--J

Home $ Income
Our home for sale
Ventian blinds, floor furnace.

rint house, furnished.
$3200 cash, assume loan ana
paving.V V"

Ed Savage
603 E. 18th

SPECIAL
Practically sew, modern 5--J

room home, east front: FUA
and Gl financed, Extra lot
Possessiontwo weeks.

Rube S. Martin
First Nstl Bask Bldt

Phone 642

POH BALE! nous. 3 Ms. t
x U coocrat eeUar, Waat part al
tova. Ukeslew AllUoa. One bloc

w' taaa kt..b (S..S auS - m
Hlltaa SIH aVWervS. T aai

5C4XV IM HBiqUH aW.

For Sale
New, beautiful. Bva roosasiasd
bath, sear achooU Floor fur
wee, veflattans, baautiful
kitchen wMhrWstaf sWaets,
Must seeto appreciate. Prised

' - -
$7.868..

Emma Slaughter
1366 Gre . ;nwMl388

W.Ri YATES
Realtor

ratra a) heat na Willi 1st
tea Wrd.
Oood Beta aa Otasm Bt,

Tw atea homes at la' a4i
VHrTate almaata
aiaiaeMt pan tt .

766 iaataaos PhMta J6UW

Income property
Two hatasaa m 1 tat Oaa 5--
EMHEf evmMa WfW aTBFW'BMei ewajiajjTsi

Mfjaaf SaaBST aTTa&Amdel
fFwrsi wft nWI UVVnaV aTwrHaV6Basa-b-l

Ermria Slaughter

MOW NOW NOW,

WBBtaB", BBfBBaaBV4) 4aataBB BeaBSJ4BpwSa TrWBBtaajAjTj aaat

REAL ESTATE
SsmbW

RsWcter
f i.

& Brooddu
J,3fai. aaai
hat. seetwtsdM.hy (Ms

isBBMrai arasH Md war yard.
ttVaal lessMaaast ptri-s- d ssraac.
2.. Jf. fcS Baad Of 6
hawaa thesi hsswasiauatsajsT
ad bajr. leemamt yun: tar
htaa. thurwAscaad dawr

(VrVfl tBHaWaMsv W999 OMbsV. eE
4. ft aH!1!' ' aafFfCaf

.. saMat freas stew paerf tores
beautiful piiatej aarawooa
Bears: Witt eafnr asrtra.wrga
lasMt: H -

X sUWbov a;aava tha
beat 16?) acre Jafsa: that wa
NwHrCt Ml 99BBBV V8BT aMaT4t BBB 81

totta; tfcme. fcaeaspauan sauf"
narlV til Mm " U BtUe

off paved read. Large 6 reeaa
house 1b eatUiasK; cMtawoB.
A anatt keuse.aaaalISBd. good
water aad geeCcWatk. An
exceUeet per
acre. UBoer eti m. bps j--

wlaeral rlsmtaf
4. Frame Duplex; Close to
town. WUl return a.Btee a-co-

over the .years-- or will
erve you as a heeaeNewhas

large lean,
5. 26 unit Tourist. Court:. A

Dod inoney maker and wli
cany large .leas. Ask wj for
particulars. . , j?

Phone 561 etrWt...'"
After 5 p. m. call 1846--

&i South Scurry' St,
- ts a

Good Buy '

Large house oa tt
acre, all fenced, tioeo.1 Out of
city limits. ''
Emma Slaughter

.1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
r s

For better buys la Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inessesfarms ranches, lots en
U, S. 80, cafe la good location
Some,'.beautiful- - residences.in
tha best locauons." t'CaU'i'

2

W. M. Jones
a

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

5-ro- and bath,
$4000., Good loca--

'
tion.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
framr, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. 82450.
usvyourpropertywiiB

J: D. (DeehPurser
a ,

' i
1504 Runnels v

' Phone r 197 : .

If You Want to Buy
See Me '

Have all price 'houses and
business. Some choice busi-
ness.locations oa West ,3rd.

Emma Slaughter
1366 Gregg Phone. 1322

Special
Brick duplex . two 4 large
room and bath units; also one

and bath and one 3--

room, and bath garage apart--
meat, This propertyk Ja"ex
cellent eeatHtiea.. and, wen lo-

cated. An laepecUoawill con-

vince you of its money task'
lag possibilities. .Call ua lor
aa appointment
Reeder& Broaddus

Phone581 or 766
After 5 p. ra. call 1846--

364 South Scurry St.
Moves aad lev See ent

at rvmM

GOOD house, 4 yean
old. earnerlot la Washington
Place, 86,666. A loan ef nearly
84.669. eaa Be

j- -
B-&-

y.

Phone 12XT er. aaac-w--8

Out! of City Limits
0464l snsT T8)aal aMMer MWf "TBBJ
aptMaaW TaHMwHajB aPwJaalH V IB eraV

IvVoa eavVlBreV nBy tyBAnas 4b4 Bfl apOIBate

ll.SN doom, bateaea aathlr Saff.
8JajfB'8jB rraaptB BBagBf

Emma. ,Siducjhter
)366 0rasg Phaae1388

Bargain
i - .

IPBS. BB.a-- at Laaaaamt kJJigate aBl efaTraTSBl Srrvawfw aBrVaTssarajsn, BBaTs
BkajMaMkAaajWatidBl aaaaat aaalBdBl ImBaf eamSMBeaWel
BJBBVaBBJaBBaTBjeSa WW J BBBV aTan) BaavFVV

aAdBj aaMwamaBtA

J, B.,Pkklt
WaaaaJBtl or W

RIAL EitATT
St Hainaa Par fata

Nc4d HtMpiV
Par 6, B swd 6V
Vm!! 4raa4auaMBSh

ttwH aVt MMEfaK VPC apdaag4Bsf B9(ei"BaW

Urtyey peepsrsy w4atj M

EmmaSlaughter'
m

Special
aVatamlVt

efarfOlp btWB8JbT

J. D. (Dee) Purser
ii" aarVvw RBJBtSB

ieaal6T .

Nic'e larar.5-rod-m

house, hardvood' .ke '
floors, $4500. ';;
Emma SIaughte;r

1366 Gregg Phone'138B
r

McDonald; r4j
KODinson..

i9' VvVcCleskey P.

Realtv Company ,
' - 711 MAIN , ;

"' Pheaa2676 or 2612-W--.

'
Brick :hema 'oa WasUagtoB,
Blvd. ...,
Convaenlently located, brick
home 3 bedrooms,2, bathe. ...
Nice, home oa Bluebohnet St.,
Newly decorated bousa,
3 'bedrooms; close is ear psva--

" '' --
.ment,

For eood income large Bar
rushed.housela, good location.
vacant how.

brick heme- - witha
walking dlstaaeeof town; good

For quick sale..6-rooi-a housa
clofe. ta'schooL

---,- ---

BncaT'ifiome oa nunuou.at.
house aad lot, place

for cow and chickens.
Well located bouseaM
bath, 81260 down will handle.
10 acres dose ta, south of
town. i

lot oa Mala atraat..'
t- lot on psvemest la

Psrk Hill addiUoa.
Nice lot oa,East 15th. t
See us for good" residence"lots
in all parti of town. - ',

61 tots t. Acreage

IS ACRES. I mnaa test an Hwr. SSL

tood wen ef watsr. aa ImBraremeata.
toqulr 3rd nous back ef .Telaee
Berrtee Station, sand Spitet. Paul--;
m Ryaa. . .,

POR SALE: Lot and atraat.;tw
mnaa vest at Bit' ' Sptsv Water.
UtbU and ta. Terms. SeeJJ.--

Wrltbt. Pbona JSfll-J-- l. V

Special
100-f-t, corner lot .with
housei Ideal businesslocatlosu
Gregg, St vtlOOQ.. ;

Jt; D. (Dee) Purser
1504 .Runnels
Pheaa197

WANTED! Oaa er w let far reeW
dencea. wen located tar ham ar
rental. Phone 3Ss ar Jack Rotxrt
war Surphis Stor, ,0 Sast Jrd.

BUY. THIS 10 acresand mora
to the country. Lights, water,
$ad telephone. Some improve-
ments. Wonderful building site,
and view.- - Further Informs- -,

Hon. 'phone Reader& Bread
due. 531 or 708. ,

82 Farms . Ranches

Farm For Sale -

176U acres, 2 miles from Blf
Spring. All la 'farm. Two
houses, 3 good wells.
dlate possession.

RubeS. Martin
First NstX Bask BMg.

Phone 648

Special
366 acres oa Aadrews Big4'
way, plenty water. . tet--

acre. Ust your prepsny wway

)Y D. (Dee) Purser"
aAJ eg.

4TAVaVBSlPaml

PiwaeMf

irAWaW FOR SALW
466 aeres. an la larm. ueeaf
laaay sarm taaa. ns jowiqb
grass, ao reek., aM meaera,
CltPHaie, OrOOlll aaaOVM AaUIss)

t.- -l la AVwMTalsTAaBBHBBtA ,efasaBrvBSft BftaSe eTtJBWaaWBWtjasa,

pt acre. Wifl earry aeas
Cheap latereet. ;
3B6Vaare, 44 aara shallew

olMfl iMMe THi at IY7.M

pt .Mrt. etsttMwt- -

ftanaatAset J (dkajaa-- 'elsBJ, taaBNeafJ
W8fBB7 eafF'a TTara7aTa asfjBjrw

BkAAF' SiaaUmmUftsat
BaT41rJBa xTwaawaBfwaBTaat

' B, A.-- NBBillBrTl'

HiASEHaP!
v' i Ml' ' v . ' f'
'J- r " (' ili- - "- ? .'. ''V

BeBJBBeBBBW ehAaftfS) eBMkaAW fbfjfeu, j4TP8asaV8analw7a) fsoBaBam f 8JBafaBBB'44jaBasSBSjew asaaBseaaBf saaBsaBBsa, gaTaPBJ " "

-- - j 5 - ' 'f r,

StJrtStf, ' '$' Water a. tM ,

; - siaWaasaaw, Ah atasBsal ar.i. 1 Hyayaar,
'SalTWaJi' a&aV H j Jt,.al8r.iJ8JiM-aj)-

,. h. - T " " . LV. .e.mmm. .. '. p;.j m:
B.K1 SrS? It i-

- r'Slatoli ....'V,a- - i JL
I."1-- ' : .'!.- - ''f2

r I): M

(I-



HEAL ESTATE

5l ,.--
v

r
,. ,$;0---.

.TouristCourt
M ntb, oo U, 8. Highway 80
A real nosey maker. Willwry. a largo teas.seReeder
fc Broaddaa fer farther da--

Phone 231 or 788

tww twin. Platamm. for sale is tawaiee o!h.Brae. ,

Package Store
'For Quick Sale
. . '

, Owaer Leaving . Towii
. : Good Location ,

Doing Good Business
i If tolerated,

Call 9704- -

'v
.STEWS STAND tat stitne parlor O

el tnrolee prlea. Can 36M

Km' aUC! Beeond bind dothtoi
toiuu. (tore u4 Uttot qurur,
meaonahlo rent. 30Q H. areas t

OftOCKtT etore u elation wttliV
reoal U4 bath Utlnt quarter,. Wees
Hisowar, earner uuuni. 8t owa--
tr l etore.

Exchange

rmO'ltOOM honae a Lubbock tor
!! or trade tor properly here. Can
mi--

87 Wantad To Buy
I1 " -- "ea

Real EstateWanted
We. are In the market (or
Big- - Spring Real Estate Im-

proved or unimproved. It
oust be a good investment.

" ' - Jack Ashby
Koom 214. Crawford Hotel

CAI1D OP THAWK8

.We wlih to tlunk HI ot our trlenae
.for.everrthlnttter aid tor ni during
ear brothtr't fltotu and death.

OtUa Brawn
i ami Brown

K. U DeBnaso
R. DeShaao
AUea BUhop

. Leon Perrler ,

Political Calendar
jf U a.'

The Rerald to antherUed to a
Bounce (the toUowtng candldattt tor

. VUDUO OUWfi ISRlfH MP IM
;fhe Democratic notaries
Tor Dtitrtrt Jodte:

CBARUK SULLIVAN
"for Dtitrtct Attorney!
-, ixtoh onxmuD

'iTor metrics Clerit- -

OCORas CBQATS
ror Cotraty Jodeet

J.. ED BROWN
o. n. dudi onxuu

ror Bborlft!
R. L (Bob) WOLF

For Ooanty Attorney!
MACK RODdERS

For Tax Aeaeiror-CoIIeeto-T

B. C FREEMAN
For County Superintendent

WALKER BAtLET
Oonntr Clerk

LEU' PORTER
For County CommlMtener Pet Mo. 1

LEO IIOLL
WALTER LONO

For County Comralnloner Pet. Ho.
W..W. BENNETT

-- w nv oMckt amass
R. A. (Bob) EUBANK

For Co. CommUikmer, Pet St
R. L. iPaacboi WALL
ARTHUR J. BTALLINaa
X. O. (Back) BOCHAMAIf

For County CommUalonor Pet Mo. 4
BUM, HOLL

County Surreyer
RALPH W, BAKE
W Juatlee Ot Peace. Pat II
W. O. (Orion) LEONARD

JucJgcHerman Dits
Word hat been received here of

the death of Judge Henry E. T.
Herman, brother-in-la- oft Mra:
WalteriAnderaorj. He passed away
at hla1 borne' In' Spokane,Wash, on
Jan..21. JudgeHerman had served
on the supreme court la wasning
ton- - state.

v.
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MISTER BREGER
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"What.a beautiful night! You

w. jrou get aneanysiart ..."

Ex-Chin-
ese

TooTough
Jan. 27. Vfough for-

mer Chinese bandits who say they
are Communists rule Tslngtao so
rigidly that even old-lin- e Redshave
trouble with them.

They were bandits for years.
They roamed the rich countryside
In Shantung province, of- - which
Tslngtao Is a part.

When the Chinese Nationalists
fled from that North China port
two months before they were ex-

pected to leave, the former bandits
moved in. They grabbed power and
have huni? on to It.

I saw them at the former U. S.
naval base while I was in Tslngtao
with the Plying Arrow which left
there this week. I was tho only
correspondent aboard that Ameri
can freighter, which wag sheuedby
the Nationalists and put in to
Tslngtao to unload .cargo destined
for Shanghai.

The former bandits say they are
Communists and follow the party
line. But tbey also like the fat
Jobs they Inherited, and party regu
lars have found it difficult to re
move them.

ChineseCommunist leaders from
outside arrived after the former
bandits took over. The outsiders
have run Into trouble giving orders
to these provincial rulers.

The former bandits leave no
doubt about what they say Is their
Communist "mission." They re-

gard themselvesas allied with Rus-

sia. There are pictures of Stalin
everywhere.

The Communistofficials In Tslng-
tao make no pretenseof living sim-

ply. They have taken over all the
big automobiles..They occupy all
the villas.

The streets are shabby and 111

kept. Buildings are beginning to
run down.

Chinese in the streetsappearlist-

less, beaten and glum. During my
visits ashore none tried to shove
meoff the sidewalk, as Chinese do
foreigners in banghal and Hong
Kong.

One thing is quite plain in Tslng-

tao. The "Communist authorities
have a right .rule over the city
backed with guns.

;U AJI. Ml 2 to S F.M.

OOpWCLTATTON

Wi Will Be

CLOSED
Thursday-Friday-Saturd- ay

i Alan. 26-27-- 28

nventory
GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.

, lamuM IDgkway

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

- WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

Thi My Obtain a C iMPLtTTl;

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE t
S07 SMtr. tit-fif Srtt
A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

U mU whM VKmARYU.rtvn LOWER
BACK PAIN1 AND MRVRBANCM.

CM 21M Fr As ABialMiiHt
i

r.x.a

TOKYO,

You

folks can WALK home,

Bandits
ForReds
FormerAustin Man
OpensLaw Offices
In Big Spring

JamesBearden, formerly Of Aus
tin. has opened offices here as an
attorney-at-la-

Bearden Is a native West Texan,
having been reared at Lubbock.
His studies were interrupted by
four years of service In the in-

fantry which took him Into alx
European countries. Upon sepa-
ration from service, he resumed
his studies and two yearsago was
graduated from the University of
Texas law school.

Since that time, Bearden baa
been engaged In practice as an
attorney for the state board of con
trol. He is a man ot family, and
Mrs. Bearden and their three chll- -
aren win join mm as soon as
living accomodations can, be se-
cured.

His offices are located In theJ

First National Bank, building

City ResidentIs
Injured In Mishap

Arle Barnard Thornton, 28, of
Big Spring, suffered minor Injuries
about the mouth and Up in an
automobile smashup which oc-
curred about 12.5 miles south ofBig
Spring at about 2:30 o'clock this
morning.

Coming north, Thornton's 1937
Ford sldeswlped the trailer of a
pickup being driven by Thomas
Walker ot Quemadb, Texas, who
escaped unhurt.

Tborton's car was almost a total
loss whllA Walker's trailer's lost a
wheel.

YMCA Election
Ballots Mailed Out

Ballots lor selection of nine dl
rectors for the YMCA have been
placed a the mall.

Nominees listed' areJohnA. Cof
fee'. Johnnie Johansen. Rev. L. H.
Thompson. Walter X. Reed, Otis
Grata.Roy Comellson; .. Ted Phil
lips, Shelby Read, and. Tom Guin.
Members are asked to write - 'in
namesof any others for whom they
wish to yote, taking care to ballet
'only for, nine. ...

Those selected will serve with
18 hold-ove- r members on the
board. Members who do.not re
ceive ballots shouldcall the YMCA
headquarters,aald Walter Reed,
president

THE WEATHER
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Howard Wildcat

ReachesDepth

Of MOO Feet
StasoUad No. 1 Hutto, eastern

Howard county deep wildcat, made
hole below 6.490 feet today.

Located 660 feet from the south
and east, Uses,ot section
T & p; the venture had taken
two drlllstem tests.Monday It had
120 feet ot free oU and 630 feet
of oil and gas-c-ut mud on a wo--

oour lest from ,fl,3i2. cas
was to surface la 83 minutes. On
the second test "from 6.2S34.386.

the; tool waa open six hours and
45 minutes with recovery of 780
feet'of ou and gas-cu- t' mud. Gas
was to surface in two and a hall
hours. Some reports indicated the
pay'section was in the Wolf camp,
broken and. possibly no more than
12 feet in the aggregate.

Eastern extension of the north
ern,part of the Vealmoor pool waa
reported. L. H. Armer & Spartan
Drilling Co. No. 1 W. J. McAdams.
570 from the west and 2,039 from
the north lines os section
T & P. topped the Canyon at 7.790,
a datum minus of 5,248. While
this was lower than in some wells,
it was on a comparative par with
others. Tool was open for one hour
from 7,785-9- 5 and oil flowed in 42
minutes. In 18 minutes, it flowed
at the rate of 20 barrels hourly,

Hurlbut tt Olson No. 1 U. D.
Wulfjcn, south-centr- Mitchell
wildcat in section 89-2- T & P,
prepared to test good oil stains and
fluorescence in sand ai B.3twy.

Texas No. State,section 17-- 7,

University lands, northwest Mar-

tin county, prepared to drlllstem
test from 11,100-11.28- Earlier on
a test from 10.934-11,24- 8 In Penn--

sylvanlan lime, tt logged an es-

timated 100,000 cubic feet of gas
per day.

Humble No. 1 Frost. 13 miles
south of Garden City pool Missis-slppla- n

production, prepared for a
drilUtem test In dolomite, possibly
pool progressed to 7,285 feet in
Is located in section T&P.

Humble No. 1 Good, four miles
northeast ot Vealmoor production
and five miles east of the Good
pool, progressed to 7,283 feet In

southern,Borden. Sanqtcx No. 1 T.
i. nriffln. southeastern Borden
wildcat near the Howard line, sec-

tion 33-2- H&TC, drilled to 8,097

feet In lime.
Cecil Guthrie, Big Spring, drilled

bis No. 1 Griffin, a Clear Fork
wildcat In the same area, pasi
2,200 feet. In southeastern Howard
hi. ftln No. l Reao. some ouu

feet east of production, prepared
to drill In.

Fire DamagesRoof
Of Local Building

Tt. mnf ot the Oliver Tractor
.mnanv rmlldlns here was slight

ly damaged by fire about 1:30 a.m.
v

today.
Cause of the Mate was not

known Main station firemen
the fire. They had put

out a grass fire, startedby burn-

ing trash, on a vacant lot at 702

Johnson about 11 p.m. Thursday.

City Pioneer 111

J. J. Hair, one of .this city's
pioneers. U seriously ill at we
family. nome, eos Hunnetssmei.

PUBLIC RECORDS

- afkrHaaa Uaaaita
Claada LaRay Thomaa. Bis Sprtoi, and

Ethti saua Btr, Anucna.
warranty oataa
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.... sa linn uitrnci vaan
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Manual Boas T( Onadalupa Sola, salt tor
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MARKETS
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PORT WORTH. Jan. 17. IP) CaUla
M: calTit S3; matftr tnppUai njuhansad:
midlssa slaoshtaratatra 33.30; common to
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UM-lcs- commoa to sood tat. calraa
' Host Ji.buthrhofi St tanta down:
owa ttaadr to S3 cantadaws: laadar pita

onchanfadt sood and choice 133-3- la.
host tlM-T- t; toad H. bnUlwra
tLH-ltS- aowa U.03-14N-1 taadar pHi
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ttaad aUxr claaaca acaraal sood woolad
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haarp lamM 30.00. ,
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.
tho atock ataritt a bit

Traders ehow little ambition to take
any kind t decuito stand and awtatlona
mated downward at 'alow ipeed. Lotlea
were eenftnad to minor tractlona and
rood kSBdtul of. stocks etther held w
thanftd or sdfad a kit Usfeer.

Tho aUfM downward alaat marked the
fetomptloa ot a tread that started Mon-
day and waa attemptedyesterdaytor tte
Bret tbas tWe week.

COTTON
NkTW YOMC Jan JT. (ff) Kooa cotton

prteeo were uaohanradto 33 ceate bale
lower than Ifeo prerlsaa cteae. March 1U4.
May 11M and Jaly JM.

Local apat Markela
Orate! No. I Bo and heitrl 11.30

Loan 33.01 dearered.
PauUnri Kiarr hena. Ut Hafct kiaa. 1S1

tryere. 33t aeekerele, M: No. I tatkey
hone. 33; No. 1 turkey tease. 30.

a4uc4(-Crtam3irliaX- - .
eattoat avtct war 'ka a.Mi ww mio-a-

Hike, ILMrPWdfMI (Neon, NT)
Mar. MM; tdar. MJS; Jwlf. .3303.

(MtaeMoadt 43J0. par tea rPCOJ.

MARK WINTZ

Tha MfcMMrt LNtfe Orffea U
Ma IwaTtM
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Big Spriaf (Teacu) Herald,

Religious FreedomGuaranteeIn

Italy Ignored, Officials Say Here
The Italian governmenthasback

ed down n its agreement to
guarantee' religious freedom In
Italy, two leaders ot the Church
of Christ's" orphanage and
mission point at Tascatl, Italy,
charged here last night

J, R Chlsholm of Browntleld.
former business managerof the
orphanage, and Jimmy Wood, mln
liter of the Brownfield Church
of Christ, addressedapproximately
ou persons at Municipal auauor--
lum. The pair recently returned
from Washington,D. C, where they
consulted with Reps. George Ma
hon, Ed Gossett, and Omar Bur
leson In connection wttb Italy's re-

fusal to grant permanent visas to
missionaries In that country.

Wood, challenged a recent Time
magazine article which indicated
that there was no need for an or-

phanage in Fascatl since the In-

stitution cared for only 22 boys
while it had facilities for serving 50.

"The Italian government refuses
to let us take more boys," he de-

clared. "The orphanage ia flooded
with applications for admittance."

The Brownfield minister also de-

nied reports that Church of Christ
missionaries were asking special
favors. They simply want the pro-

tection due them as American
citizens, he said.

Wood's address followed a de-

tailed resume ot the establishment
of the Fascatl institution by Chls
holm. He pointed out how the need
for the orphanage had been ream-
ed in 1947 and how $60,000' had
been raised the following year for
the work, under the direction ot
Cllne Paden and Bill Hatcher,
Brownfield.

Dissension and charges of per
secution aroseover the orphanage's
operation recently when visa ex
tensions were refused Church ot
Christ missionaries In Italy.

A three-mont- h extension of stay
has since been granted, but Church
of Christ leaders fear the group
may be expelled from Italy at the
end of the period.

Reoresentatlvea from Churches
of Christ In ColoradoCity, Midland,
Coahoma, Knott. Ackerly, Crane,

Lomax Resident

SuccumbsThursday

After Long Illness

Mrs. Norma Lee Hull Newman,
30, wUe of Ralph R. Newman ot
Lomax. succumbed in a hospital
h. Thursday at 1:10 p.m.

She had been 1U for the past
three months.

Services are to be held at 2
p.m. Saturday in the First Bap
tist church at Stanton with the
minister, Rev. T. R. Hawkins, and
Rev. Fred McPbersra, Lubbock,
officiating. Burial will be In the
Evergreen cemetery beside the
grave ot a daughter, Patricia Ann,
who passed away March. 19. 1939.

Mrs. Newman was a native of
Howard county having been born
at Coahoma on Oct 16, 1919.

Surviving are her husband,
Raph R. Newman; a son, Bobby
Lee, 6, and a daughter, Glnnte
Beth. S: her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Hull. Seminole: a sister,
Mrs. Don swauord. hoods, n.m.:
a brother, H, A. Hull, Jr., Corpus
Chrlstl.

Other slrvlvora due to attend
services are L. A. Newman and
T. E. Newman, Lomax, Mary El
lea Newman and Martha Newman
Big Spring, brothers and sisters--

and these aunts ana
uncles:

Earl Hull, Floyd Hull, Big
Spring, Leon Hull, Stanton, Clyde
Hull, Demlng, N. ll.hDt Hull,
Stamford, Ed A. Hull, Shreyeport;
r. n Rimtt Ira: Mildon New.
man. Odessa: Mra. A. D. Frank- -

lln. Sulphur Springs: Mrs. Edna
Davidson. Mrs. Donna Hull. Stan
ton: Mrs. Leon Bauhi Big Spring:
Mrs. F. O. Stokes, Midland; Mrs;
W. E; Lusk and Mrs. O. I limner
ford, Cross Plains

Pipe Is Evidence
In $257,000 Suit
For DamagesHere

A 118th District Court Jury gized
at an ot length or

inch pipe this morning, as a
,6257,000damage suit4 against Em-
pire Southern Gaa Co. moved Into
Its third day.

Plaintiff la the case b Garland
Edward Morgan. The case develop-

ed after a high-pressu- gas line
was ruptured by earthmoving ma-

chinery in Coleman county on
Sept 1, 1948. Morgan has.alleged
damages caused by a resulting
fire, and that the gas company was
negligent to maintaining and marki-
ng- its right-of-wa-

The pipe was brought Into the
court room this morning, but had
net bees formally Introduced, as
evidence when the court re-
cessed at BOOB.

The vu4 Is exBtctcd to continue
through Saturday morateg.
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Odessa, Sterling qty and Big
Sprint .attended 'the . Thursday of1
night meeting.The group contribut
ed approximately 8300 for the or-

phanage.

KiwahisUrgedTo

Maki Attendance
At ChurchHabitual

A person must msko church at--
icnaance a naou rauer than a
convenienceto obtain real benefits
from church membership. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien told Ktwants club mem-ber-s

Thursday at their regular
luncheon meeting In the Settles.

"The happiest people are the
men and women who have a fixed
habit of going to church," Dr.
O'Brien declared.

He cited the church-goin- g habit
as the best that can be cultivated,
because"It causesmore good tub
us uian any otner thing."

Five new club members were
introduced. They are Carl Strom.
J. N. Young Jr.. A. D. Harmon Jr..
Harry Statcup andShirley Robblns.

D. M. McKlnney gave a report
on boys and girls working, an-
nouncing that the club Intends to

Its Boy Scout troop.
Sussn llouser presentedpiano se-

lections and then accompaniedWan-
da Petty who sang.

City Eliminated
In First Round
Of OdessaTourney

ODESSA, Jan. 27 Marfa elln- -
Inated Big Spring, 44-2-6, in first
round play of the Odessa basket
ball tournament here Friday morn-
ing. Harold Rossonled Big Sprng's
scoring with nine points, followed
by Wayne Brown with six.

Howard Jones,ace Steer forward,
Is In "bed with the flu and did not
make the trip. Neither did a B
Harris, substitute guard.

In other games. Crane trounced
Wink, 41-2- and Dever City nosed
out Leveliand, 41-4-0.

PrichardInfant

SuccumbsThursday
Granlvel Duane Prichard,
" - na wra. u. u.

Prichard.lOOOScurry. passedaway
t 6 p.m. Thursday in a local
opui,
He had been ill of an internal

disorder iter the past two days,
and bis conditionsteadily worsen
ed.

Services were to be conducted
at 4 p.m. at the McDanlel-Bou-w

Uoun chapel. The Rev. A. L. Byrd,
Forsan, waa to officiate and Inter
ment waa to be in the city ceme-
tery .

Betides the parents, survivors
Include the paternalgrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Prichard, For
san, and Mr. and Mra. Emmett
Itagsdale, Odessa,maternalgrand
parents.

LaHn-Amcrica- ns Give
$26.55 in Dimes Drive

Local Latin American' contrib-
uted $26.55 to the Howard cotmty
aiarcn or uimes campaign Thurs-
day night giving funds raised
through a benefit dance at the
Gomez hall. ,

Music for the dance was fur-
nished by the' orchestras of Neto
Gomez, Manuel Puga. and Frank
Marlri, Use of the hail was' coat
tributed fay V. A. Gomez. The
dance waa promoted by A. P.
Martinez.

Two Burglaries
In City Reported

Two burglaries were reported
here Thursday morning.

Four cases of beer were stolen
from the .Dreamland hotel aome
tlmo Wednesdaynight;- - police aald
A wrist watch,. belonging to Otis
Smith of 1701 Scurry, was taken
from his home Wednesday night.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

.SpeebtHxeJ.; Ia

Mexican Foods

Steaks
IAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

Local Druggist
GtykBopks jo UT
PhafmacLibraiy :

'
AUSTIN. Jaai vot

Texaa students will flad some rest-
ful readkg along with, textbooks on
professional subjects la the library

the'new pharmacybuilding; to
be. constructed this, spring.

Druggists Shine Philips of Big
Spring and Gordon Mackey of Tem-
ple have given several booka to
start a special shelf ot works wriU
ten by Texas pharmacists and
their kin.

A copy of Big Spring' has bees
received, from Author Philips as
well as Uncle Edgar and the Re
luctant Saint by. Margaret Cous-
ins and Spaghetti and Meatballs
by Champe Philips, the Big Spring
pharmacist' daughter, and Betty
Pate.

Writer Mackeyhas donated two
ot his books,TaU Talln and Oratln.'
and The Saga .of Polecat Ridge.

Both Mackey and Philips are
1909 graduates of the University.

CHURCHES
(OonUnaad from PastS

Saved" References may be found
In Heb. 11:1--

a a

'The Four Elements Of Sucess,"
will be delivered by the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes during the morning wor-
ship sermon at the Westslde Bap-
tist church Sunday. Biblical refer-
ences may be found In I John 5:4.
During the evening sermon hour.
the Rev. Rhodeswill discuss."High-- .
way Signs, from Matt. 7:14.

, a

The Rev. Ad. II. Hover will
speak on the subject of "True Wor
shippers." at St. Paura Lutheran
church Sunday at 11 o'clock. The
Lutheran Men ot the Church will
entertain their wives and members
ot the church at a social in the
Ellis Homesauditorium Sundayaft
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock.

a a

At the State StreetBaptist church
the Rev. Everett M. Ward will
speak on the subject, "Let A Dou
ble Portion Ot Thy Spirit Be Upon

iMe." from II Kings 2:6-1- Sunday
TanrtAAl - at IA a'MaaV atnft YtTlIVUUVt 10 ! V U WiUVB, SiUU

meets at 6:45 o'clock. During the
evening worship hour, the Rev.
Ward will discuss "God Forsaken
People." from Isaiah 1:1-- Wed-

nesdayevening, the Rev. Ward will
direct the study on "The Church
At Sardls," from the third chapter
ot Revelation.

ROSESt ROSES!

West Texas Grows Roses
For WestTexas

We have the largest selection
of plants and shrubs ever
brought to Wait Texas.

Before You Buy Olve Us a Try

EasonAcresNursery
6 Miles E. On 80

The Doris

Letter Shop
211Pct,Bldg. FhoMSS62

Mimcograritiing

Direct Mail
Advertblng

Typing
Forms and AddresslBfC

, EavelepeM , ..-
-
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glass window front MsswaMsK
tier store tho East 'Wajmay-- ,

sometime aftertaMttaai tstls iom-- flng. ; '' .' , -

IaveatigaUag offleera ttmmi ir "

a fragment of the leadbuffet. 'Met,
lag but the wtedew was demand.,
despite the fact that hiwdreda tt.
bottles Used the' shettes fit the
establishment

COMMERCIAL
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H. M. HIGHTOWER
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Ib New Offkes At .

808 StMrry
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Dp. Mark G, Gibbs
Forraerly AssociatedWlUi

Big SprlHB CMipneik

WkbesTe

ANNOUNCE
Tie ttetantTe Aeilvw.

,

Practlee
Hoping, to renew acquafnterUH;
with my old patients and, new
alike.

Mark O. OIMh, Chkosactar

Big Spring
ChirojpractkCiiitk
499 Runnels 4H
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Is the raaawho fklivera to your door from
GREGG ST.DRY CLEANERS?

Could you Imagine "how you'd foal" wore you to spend n
entire day hare In the home town without calling a person by
nsme . . without having a parson calling you by name! lHrln
spending a day down-tow-n o ''. t knew a,soul. Would
It bo a vary plossint, enjoysble day . . . or, Would It be,"just
terrible"! ' " "

can NOT v know too .many people. 'All, of u Hhi
acquainted" mean the foundations kid. for more frlondirtlps.

And, lo-th-sre . o be . , . OET ACQUAINTED WEErf, whkh
will mesn,a greatercplrftof "How are yout I'muro glad to
know ya. JCome and see us."
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Veck May Buy

Info Senators,

ReportInsists
vaiict utuii mn V

A ittff
SAN FRANCISCO, Jen. IT. -

Baseball's grapevine belts this re?1

pert clear across the country to
this outfielder: BUI Veeok, has.
maae overtures and Boyf'wsy be
negotiating Interest
la either the, Washington Stnitors
or the Chicago Cubs., .

The source of the report, may
sot fee disclosed, but alwayhas
been reliable.,
, Veeek became baseball's boy
wonder whlleballyhoolng and good
willing the Cleveland Indians Into
one of. the beat attractions 'tn the
majors. Previously ha turned In a
handsome front office job 'With
Milwaukee of the American Asso-
ciation. n

when Veeek told the" Cleveland
ciuD at a fine prom after lastaea.
on, therewas speculation whether

he Intended to remain .out ef the
port, or rest jip to take another

whirl it If. Ho demonstrated dy.
Baralc ability while operating the
Indians, One rumor .that later
cropped up was that he 'was raterf
eated ta taking oyer the Cub' Ta
cuicCMst leagueholding, Los An

fttftialt VaulagagaABtf

,
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t two game a, year age, the
Hawk kreke erea with she PhU.
Ha gang. They .toet a Hlejeton to' Berger but turned the
toMe earth PaahaadtoCttr HH
here. .. -

JBm vmHr geag ae.
tram the Bid

tjBjees .to WH, tt-ff- t. 71--

Coach Harold Davto, indicated
that hla etarttog Itoeup

for tonight's gam VwJd
eenaletef Del Turner. Souse'Stal--
Ufiga, : Franjt CuUa Grigsby
and'Melvin Norrls. "'

gele. . ,

In Washington the-- other day,
Weak B. Williams, sportsman, ex-
pressed dteappotatraenthis deal to
purchase'8 per cent of the.Sena
tors hadbeen called off by attor-
neys far. the proposed seller.

Williams said that stock to hla'
extent, representing Intents other
than that ef'Clark Griffith. Wash-
ington president, had been offered
him for nearly 550.000.,A this
rme, me iuu vaiue or au or in
stock in the' club would be worth
around $13,000,000. .

'

. Cenidthere, be. any connection
oetwten) the. report that young
Veeck te 'dickering tor purchase of
the Senators and the tact that Wll.
liams' bid fef 10 per cent of the
etub bad,.been rejected? Williams
(teeteredhe'was 'mystified and be.
wndereet" 'that nb bid had been
turned-down-, etpeclally since he
naa Ma,Mroaehed tn the

', . V
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TrackWorkoiih 1

Get Underway

At WaterValley
,wati YAtunr. Ja ar-T-ak-

tat aJvaatoev W the sjatoiethi
waatow.the tadtor ert eTthto
week. . JEtoto totota. traek eeaeh
at Water VaMeg high eeaeet, ba
had aevtral heya.ltoahariag lag tor
HM' '4MM)Mt ateYMM' aMft4MsU

The graeaeeto' ef "Water Valley
wtoatoc. a dtotriei title ta as ef
tte tore dtvietoM are remeto tort
a credWabto ehewtogMa ht made,
Maiata saM.

Fred Male la the eaiy retoratoi
seatoc rwwr wha ptoeed to beta
the WaterYaUey tovKatteaal meet
and the diatotot games.

After a credHaato JWahmaa tea-se-a.

dtirtog wMeh he wen toe Olym

a- - teeend lace to the Ma and
fevrth ptaeea In tba 3M and M
to r VaUey meet, h'
let for aetter tatafa.-th- atata avt.
Jak VYHllr was mmd to toe

mtto' to to Water VeHey thew
to 1M, then ftreeetded to win
that aywH In toe district games.
Hewayarv he could finish no bat-
ter 'than third In Water Valley
last year, and will ha attempting

-- to eeme back this Year.
HryFoie, a aartoterwith the

fealer teamlast year, will be run.
ntaglwith, the tenter's tali time,
aleag with Morgan Weatbroek,
Franklin Plageaa, C. W. Gamer,
Raymond Smith, Bomar Flncbtr
and Billy Weatbroek.

Jay Seaari,,a relays specialist
a year ago, will concentrate en
tenuis with the hopes of nudging
e, i lanxeraiy or weruon u tne
lBglfS.M
Bliceat leas to the senior team

was Don Goodwin, who has had
to .retire, 'from competition due to
doctor's orders.Goodwla'boldi ,tae
oisinct nign jump anabroaajum
reeefdg'alonawitb the Water Va:
Uy:wc6rd Inthejatter eret.He
mwowi a epnavcoampien,nuns
leranu snoi puutr.

In the tonler division, only Ger-
ald Hadley, Mix Belvln. Charley
May and Sugcnt'Alexander intend
to aemaeto for Water Valley. Grade
schoolers wH net begin workouts
for several weakt. ;

The Water Valley tnvltattoaa
wiU' be held 'on lirch 18. The
Water Valley team will aleo'tske
fart to the' San Angela games
Mrch 25. the district meat In 8an
Angelo April 1 ahd the Begleaal at
Brownwood April a.. '"
' Coach Matbla saldhe was. also
looking for two, or theee dual
meet with nearby school.

Citation Nosed

By Long Shot
a

ABCAD1A. Calif.. Jan. IT. U)
Citation, tor only the third time to
31 starts,-As-a come off the-turf

aeeenqBeit.
Cltatlon returnIrastosrred yes-tart-

by Miche. an unheralded
little gray horse from, the Argtn.
tine. -

The imail one, Ignoring the great.
new or ma nvai, ovtgamta wit
Uoa and whipped him by i nick to
a thriller at Sent Anita

The race was Citation's second
trip to the nest after a lmonth
layoff due to lag to Jury1.' and It
wae a htae--u for the Calumet caa
non-ba- ll tor the' toO.W Ian. 'An-toe- to

Handlcwa Feb. 11 and the
iieo.wepastaaika warwieap wn

It wat a hll-tcal- e race for
Mkhe, however, as he took ata.
ueaa measure w i:jo va. Tie win-
ner 414, WfAO, Cltattoa wa U,

ae- awuw.iuKn wimi
toter,ad hU weight

assignment cenldn't be aamgartd
t citmilaa'a IM Bound oacksie.

It wa the ftrat setback tor ftve,
yeard-CMatlaa-

) stoelM when he
teat to Saggy at,ttavra .ww'f.
Md. he wm
iTkJriiwiUh in the Washington
Park Ftttartty. Balk ?arta ala
were at .ato furtoag. .

riTuM Tvalnar Jimmy Jonea
war i ,4eaeed to. aea a defl$
1.J iu. T.U taraup blate ereWB

ehama'tmerd.1W. ha ;

Sit CKattod waarbret;to
AaMa tor .Wg game, A
juv'i at sea wtaner's raurse. Httea
Kid was tWrd,, Wfewed tor. Kayal

I, am'Twat aa,www ney.

Ward Scrvop! Mit
ResuftiesSaturday

rVst mad play taWard
" k.ibt'Mri tewnsment will

bf twdaeted at the hlff; that
ta 7tk grad aetlvtty. jwje Central

Wardtofcto atoaaes wtth
Heights at' 1 p. wWW k5
Cetoral .mrtftt efpaeeaXaat

' U?th1& e(totgttt(eB. Ceairal
Ward and Aarpeettaaieht 4 ;. m.,
an,hear ana weac wara

ha,itoart

14. ttls Wew Vatk Oiaato set a
Mwi mi h striAivUaatorat
heme? had 'another strtog ef IT

am tM

WAYHIST1DHXM

CH STAUPH frit?

- imi
VOtM ,MAOe)UAgrrflU 19

otM aVtaafaa BasBMaiiM taa
t

atoar; IjMg a) Mgar A

GrapetteAnd Legion
GoHicte At $ PI M,

g piSgBsjB sVani

kAtStdkt
The, imptoaahlp et toe YMCA

hatkaihaH ikanu nantd he diililid
teaigat'to a 'game,starting at
p. m. at the toCJC gymaaatom

At that time, the Grapetto Bet--

tkrs tikctoe Bear agatoet the
American Legton,

as are uadaleatadto
eaaferaaea activity. The Bottlers
have won tour times to a maay
atortf. The. Legtoa bad eepped
three heuta hat had eae deetatoa
remeved from the books btcauH
they allegedly played an toeMgtoto
man,

Th contort U dvw to be spirited,
etoce taere' has Mag beeo great
rivalry between the two coatto-geat-a.

The Legtoaaalras will. 6vs to
get along without the services of
Larry MeCultoch. aharpibeottog
forward who had to take, his

to Odesta tor the tourna-
ment to progress there. However,
they'll be, well fortified. Frank
Kerdeaty. Bill Bell. Shooter Salts.
bury, Paul Soldan andBobby Mar-
tin wHl probably itart tor-th- e Le-
gion.

Grapette Is due .to use Buy Rat
Avsry. JameaBtiggs. Tomme n--
llott, Barney' Savage and Cotton
Mlie. '''.,..Other games tonight will pit Cos.
tor Potot agaInst Coca-Cel-a. at T
m aw and VaeeaH alMat VaiwAy,mt, eV4 vfrfaia aiwt w--

Drllllai company at f . Foraan- re
muaauadtxtaud lor a.stfon?coa-tead--tr

.for first place;

iii'
DemaretFires

64 At field
y JACK .STgVKNSON

AP fftoff
PMOBNIX. Ark.. Jan. 2f. .'inKegan

r
and .

Jimmy..-- Demaret;..'.- - . renew...
ineir raotmx gou eatuetoaaywitn
a fellow named Johnny Palmerglv.
en a good chanca of looking them
oww.

The opening round to the flO.GM
Ban Hogan Opa Tournament went
tot Jimmy yesterdayby h, ttogl
stroke at he tied the competitive
course record with a 6a. Ha alio
dropped thefirst holeln-on- e of hit
CUUlUBIlilVO CI IHM
number three iron shot on the 13th,
hnla rnllvtl liitn the. CUD.

Demaret ma teit ine eiuooouse
when Hogan ftahbed M'lth a W to
U Palmer in aeeond place. ;aen,
whoiatd'.hli putting waa.",The best
I've done to my Uft." atroked a

putt into' tba.hole to icore
a tarda three en toe long pr

live 1tto half.
Demaret hant,won.a,tourtey

tlnee the l.Phoenlx Open god, It
m to end theneartsVTb teufsa
mimt'la 6tiU Wrapped, up tor
Hogan, Dtmaw or .imer.gam Snead'aadWHy Ulrica
MlaneaBoU wcw iuat two atrokea
off the leader' pace .with pv.u.
drar-- , JIok iwraen i
Paso and Dale Andreiaea ef Hlns-dal-al

IU..' aaehhad aoerHof 7. At
M were Clayton. Heafner, Chr--

Pais, Kltowertk VtaeJ CH

All tejd. iWrfer of a .pJ.tofr
gayWi were uadefregulation

Th tisdi amauterswera
Oriy Mtdtaen f Phoenix and BUI

Markham af UK nampten,ww.
They.both had ft. aver par. tor
the 0.9M-yar-d PheenU Country
Club Couyw.

DeltasKeep:

Lead PHiea
Dttgl4H' cMered, UltftwogsmH to'oae, to raaaalB,

tep,ef the wea-to- at eetomn to the
WasMat' Oalek Bowling ttltwe
ataadtoerlaet-- 4gt. '

Zxtlc'f team cttmhad UB k Batch
hi atoadtogt. paaitoa;Kinay Uator
M, Nathaaa'kagtort.wad twa of
three aenteatawtm warn ijmwoj

Tha Detiglaaa bawtor had tha
hlgheet agregetotor teamHertog,

tor' thf IbrW
)towara' taant turned to
toe beat' stogto' game aeara. 7.
DwMtoea we aeeeadtothdt depart-
ment wttk m teeaard'a had I
aertoi total Himuirunt ltewto. BaaHaH keg--

lor, Hamed to tha beet toeivMal
pertormaaeetor threeJameawith
a total aaate,at an, onre wf
bad tha beat stogto gem Tha
Zaak't team-memk- turned; 1st a

eaeto Purl Watson, Naakln'i
feered a M7 and gat tor MMd

M iim mm wm

StaaaMfi
W. L. Pat.

BwCglsN 41 II
Xak7a SS

i'a 'S5KaamyUaMar
M MlS"BSagm igaBrBBpigVap f

JHTrT .

PtWfl CMWf Hi.

fMkdllMiU R.tMMTtHl1

WiggntatFroK.Je),w. iSiii
tahtoealk towllhatoc toltw lW
ii-- at

f .llir! .rX.i5.Xr
raaaaiatoy. trhatto).a j. i I'.. L.r" ft jg. . ami

H
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Twmr Hurt

' '

The WT-N- baseball league has adopted, a program 'which will
aerve te wtetlight the achleveraenU players
the 1M0 aeaaen. The Longhora league might well to copy.

Tha Class C circuit will select a player the week, a player
of too- - month and a player of tha year.

Last- seasea, the Longhorn league want about to select the
reekto of tha year but they Invested the privilege of decbton to
tha wrong gentry, the sports writers wlthto the clrauH,

The serine handedthe laurel wreath to JCeany Jones, Midland's
little catcher, ignoring the feats el one Carlos (Potato! PaseuaL
Big Spring's great bandy man.

Faaeual proceeded'to make the
He waa the driving force behind a
season games from a Midland team that bad Jones to thtre as
catcher, When he wasn't hitting home runs or knocking) down
toflalders with hla Itoe drives, he waa robbing tha Indiana of base
hits with icnsational catches; .

' , '

When he wasn't playing Infield, 8a, was tbrowlng aiplrto tablets
at ,thcWarrlon from the pitching rubber. .

Along cama the playoffs and Midland won the right to enter
the slaughter house by knocking over Vernon while Big Spring was
copping four straightgames from' San Angela.

Potato continued to ehlno In the playoffs and Vashed out a
round tripper with the .sacks Jammed to too fourth and final game
to end the act Ho may not have, been e of the year to
the eyes of tha writers but he was with practically every,one eUe.

. '. -

' The executive committee of the ,MlnartBtiebIMesjuH, which ,

does,butlness at Columbus; Ohio, has okayed the Rla Qranda Val-
ley's proposal to up its classification from D to C. That's tha
groupswhich Vetoed the suggestion aome.weeks age.

Practically overyenebutOeorge Seheppswas willing for the
.league to goesa D circuit at Itatt ona more seasonbut Scheppa

wouldn't hear: of It ' - J
The Jeaguewes;shaky 4s. a D' league tr !, The odds ,

are heavy that It will never survive one season se a C orgapiae
tlon, J "

, i .-

I t ; ' ! ' )
LION MINQPP PUTtlNQ ON WElOHT , , -

Leon Brlnkopf, the former Odessa third facker who played with
Das Moines last season, baa! ballooned from IIS to 3S8 Bounds and
has tokhn to the basketball court
sae unaeeirea tonnage.

Loos, who bit 'only .218 for the Claw team, will report tp the
Iowena again this spring. Leon played college basketball for Cape
Plrardeau"Teachers. He's continuing hla studies there. ." Brlnkopl wae often hlled-Wddwt- l'-by hi team mate ai 1M9
aa "to strong man, because bo wa' holding up the rest of the
league. They were referring to hi batting! average, becausehe waa
cenetoteaUy near the bottom. " ',

With Odaas 14 1948, Leon clouted a robustm
t

The. Atltnto Crackcrl of- - the
eutveontracts to 37 players, one
appeared here'many times aa a
tuh. at courts, waa pctore tne war,

(Sfrivt To Bi Bitter
SammyBaughTills

'Always strive to be lust a little
bit better on tb athletic tUld than
you are row," Bern Baugh of pro.

l?lonv looioau lameiniajne nign
seaee gmt jumer cwega grioaers
gathered with Lton'sc!ub" mem
bers for the annualgrid party- at
the Settlea bote! here last njght.

;if you aim for ,auci ewgnis.
chance are constant i training will
bring tbo'deatred' Improvement,"
Bsuch stated.

Sllngla'-Bato- , for 13 y'etft a mem-
ber of the Washington BedSkua
and before mat,an
for Tecia ChrUtlan, had the re.
speetful attention of all gra aa he
reealKd fm hla aswertoBeee
en-th- e gridiron.

Baugh said one the greatest
teeth!! ratoyerr be ever 'played
aaaluacwaa Task Dennis, peerlea
baetc for Btg Hprtsg ugo swww tu
1981, Sim recalled, Dennis' Unned
Ht a remarjtawe penormance
atainat Sweetwater high that year.
aedlng his pwtlng waa pnenenienal.

in aewagine age W toa in-

troduction ef Baugb, made by John-a-

DitoretU TaaetmaatorGigeLloyd
said TCU thought ae much of
Sato, they were thinking; of having
him eaameaiaedand calttof htm

Ft. Worth Stock

ShowUnderway
WORTH, Jaoj .. W-:-

-- fcftgMat tsMdl ssVUldh liitlt MhtdlWTePiWaig erWFltl nW Wgagai JgPsgf
wy ta Fort, Worth today.
The ethSewtoweetornstoreetttoa

aad fst etoek'thowgets wderwsy
tor a y run' aad aUtolatf

thousand Vbe "eaa't ride
'cm!' ta com to see 'em.

A Uet of ,941 eatrtoa are on hand
tor to big redea that im with
the fcoekebew,

PrUa eutitoa horse, auartor
borse and ether thew' herte will
atoo pranee to dlvtaten of their
awn- - V

OeV, AUsn Salver to dee to head
the big streetparadeapeatog the
expeefcton. Jte'ssUo'dawator seV--

oral meewag aaa.ta maceteveraj

Mm than; t.m aattto, sheep,
swtoe and bare' nveetoca: wore
tommed tota tpeeMte Mabtod aad
xane taat tugnt a aopeeai ieaw
gat readyto try tor btoe rtobaaa.

Offtotai takt aU avallabto etaU
-- -- .- -J -- a aBasBBkUaaafl BaamfmppPeg evamg. 8FBVBB jWBBpjmav, mm'a,

UHM fi JH )it
aa Rdlgicus t4ifq

M'A'I kasdestoMh

.- -

r U' - J

5 ;hbp.WT- -

H
Pejrrp

eJWVaiaSSjl

of IU standout during
do
of

of

of

wrlbM leak bad to even way.
team that won W el 80 regular

la an attempt to shed some of

Southern Aseec-lttto-n hive mailed
of wh6m Is Chet Hadjuk, who' kaa
member of the Lubbock' Hubbers.

ThanYhi rt
Local Grlddtrs
i "Saint Sam.''

Coach Carl, Coleman Introduced
(members of the high ieaeal'var
tlty iquad to the group, after are.
tenting members el hi eeeehto
staff, Coach Conn Isaacsannounc
ed each B ttrlog jrldder while
ueaen nreg pvw preaeated
members of the Howard County
Junior college aguad.'

itiga scnooi pep squsq leaden
and tha band ueea' were aaeolal
gjueati, glohf whh tke.ajriMS,

Three "mammy" seaae by Bomf- -

lar Eddie. .Long. imDorsonator'., ii. i. . LT T Z
-- if

9?IV9 W? iWiW PTWoJVfla

Kermit, Odessa

ReoisterWins

In Tournament
odesa.JMvT-fTtr- mlt and

Odessa advanced to the aaamal
here Thursday night by grladtog
out yictorie orr,.,Semtooto aad
Grandfalls, mpeeUVelyr

The Kermit aggregation wallc.
d Seminole, 48-- to' the touraa-mea- t

opener, while Odessamoaned
Orandfals, MX to tba.teeoBd gsme
of the Brat, round..

Pay waa duo to eeallaut Friday

toMraameot aettVHy at :M :ta.
The. Stoore were pakred agatoet
warfa, to their ftrtt rouad a
eouater.

Big Savlag. Andrew. Cmhm and
Oaeaea,the tour top (earns to tost
year's, matt." aU re eipeeled W
batttolwrtwely tor the Wee arewa.
However,, Lameea, whleh get Kf
Brat aettoa today. 1 the faverUe.

The aeatBlate Ftiday tehedui
Craae vs.Wink, gV.m.; Big Sprtog
vs. jwana, i:isj a.m.i Levetlaad
va, uenvercny, u;q a.m.: Aa
arewa vs. jitMlaad. 12:30 b. m.i
Menahanavs. Fort Stockton. l;M p,
tn.', Lameea vs. Kermit, SilO p. m.;
and Peeeevs. BrewnfteM. 3 p, m.
.Seeend round play has Mea
scaeouiea tor a p.m. today aad
wWjSwttotf uttll U p.m. ,

gfffffPr '"!' ssbbbsbbbsbbbsbbbbbI

sTa' gBBBBBBBB
aaBBSSBBSSBWar'

SVlBnBBSSBBSSBBSS

aBaaaaaaaaaiBL pl gsBBBBBSBBssssBBssvl

BBaaaaaaaaaaaKL IsbbsbbbsbbbsbbssbbB

BmBBSSBBBSBBBKBBBBBaSpV d 1 mBBSSBBmBBSSBBlSaBnBl

iamBBBnCiamBBSsaD
BJBWl'NBBBBSiaBBBSBl

Wmm - iggfjPJggfjPJ
hffi-C'gggffg- gB

HAPPY N8W LI9HTHIAW'
WEISHT CHAMP-Wnr- lng a
happy smile, JoeMaxim ot Clave,
land, O, happily hold tha trophy
he won tn knocking out Freddie'
Mills of England In the tenth
round af their scheduled IS
round bout for the light heavy
weight title In London. It wat
Mills' first dtfenie of tha crown'
he lifted from America's. Out
Lesnlvlch. (AP Wlrephoto .via.
radio from London). '

Bauer,Lindsay

In Golf Clash
MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 2T, H-- Ma

(

leno Bauer-- today face her stern-e-st

test' thus far in the Helen Lee
Dobetty Women'a Amateur Golf
Tournament when ,ahe mettaMar
Jorlo Lindsay in the third round of
championship play.

The tiny, Midland,
Tex., sensation continued her
bllatertog' paceyesterday, at, she
scored a lopsided T and 6 victory
Over Claire Doran of Cleveland, O.

Mlri Lindsay of Decatur, II!.. (en
years and many tournaments sen-

ior to the petite Texas, yesterday
eliminated Margaret. Gustheref
Memphis, Tenn., 5 and 4.

Marlene, who stsnds five feet,
two Inches,and wears a pink' rib-
bon atop her brunette hair, was
Just two stroke ever par
aner . noie ot competitive gou.

to lit pieoa
JXTiWtM

the bueffteee , . . toe

A.O.FuTrdeituii

NamedSkipper

Mwmm
; BAU4KOBJL Jam. SfTka -
linger lmarianiViiaaB htogaaa

club anwatad.ThaTgaJay asBd At
need C (Datok) F lirkailu
yearoM oatlre of mm ganm,W
been signed to pUot, toe Catto ht
thd IN eampaiga. FwadiiBnaiwOt

a player-ntanage- r. . ' .
Funderburk eaa eatoh asnt' pJaa

ihouiJkM.'rto4ywm1s
to toe Big Statetoagweto.ll4.ast4
wlt GreeBTltto la the--

senseetotagt;
ta 194T and

The new man hat beeato'Vai.
fesaloMl baseball stoea BM
spending meat of the )?
the St Vrewaa' i
tlon, lie wW repert t
ten. u

. .

Signing of Fuadsrburk
only one LongkerB leagwe atoa
without a manager.

8in Angelo aanouaeedTtoarsaag1
that Jimmy McClure, a pttohaf
with KWorado. Ark, to D. whl
pilot its. tor the eeaatofyeatr.

A left bander .BeaavIHe,
Gtu McClure pttotod Bdtorsda.
to a seeead.ptoeeftoleh.to'.Oettoaj
States league ptoy. He, to H yeta
oiq.

UASUI SESSION
. DALLAS. Jan. .27, Ut-- Tha Oaea

B Big Bute League's aattoel eeheeV
ule maattog wlU be hetd to Waat
Sunday.

Xa the second round metohyea
terday she torned,8pafter getd
tog a one under women' par St.

Mirlene's. aa.year.ojd 'etoter--.

AUcoi withered tmder.th stoStoid
PUtUng pace set'by PeUy.BBer 01.
Fort Worth, Tax. and.wag aatoaU

ntd from tM chawplenthje) ITdgh,
3 and J. . x

The Martone , Bauer :ttoa ay
match H resswedas the kfaaJhtotV'

erueial far tha 'tssaaaor. pa
Lindsay found tha tog.totgh tba
Mrtt aWitorli
on the froat aide per b!dine play ranked hr'aegth
ehlef eeateaaert.

Mrs, Catkatto Feat Parlr

beatBetty Maektottett tt Nt3W
ant. eae u aner
belated rally, to matched wtttv
MJ.

fAodgtlcpi. B
1 JBfeBBjMgapgy BBB

social life . rrtn'et .oowoyj

sssssV asV ssf sS 8bV assV ssssssVssssssWsS sssssfJassssa

Bjgji H HBJgaj BH kggaw ggeBaggs H ! I88B
8g H ga sbVim bb ga sslBi sa1 8.' H flBsl HBfl

4 ata d8 jagday2!iB If -

BsnvX. t.lsil 54 vJIBBBBBBvhk

. 4ja? II BFrHStJrK

H M'BV i ajMflajflHp'BB& Z7-?aBBB- Bj

BasBl .JBiaff PTBBBBBBBsssBSBP08gBBmBBjmaaB

'awStBBB,rVnWfBBaBppJBaBmBBmBm

STftAISHt B6URB0N WMIS'KCV $UM OtO t PfOOP
ECHO SPftINt OJSTlUlUtt COMPANY' L0UYIUt, KIHTUOff

the)

OthOTST
In l(to to

Lout

club
from

fme

Tea.,

acMvrty of 8 to 8pr ng . , tbWh af wnat theee two,werer3H
A04IUAINTi:l''5n torm of WHAT THtY'MtBre)T'
WouMn't tola be a tarry place Hna.eew HimWim aet"$
MplVlrM'iro lfl'JFfjf f Wm Mfft MJBWfMBam P
YtUtS rYot, thf beakenjoyment of Bvhw. ..",
And, H . , . there's to be 1HT ACJAINTtt) WlilCV
a week ef dlrettlr IVggY ONVS ATTINTIOIf-tolfii-

OHC to Bto..Safg What, an toeal-a-nd doty't yea agroeT''

BBBnatanmBBBBBBBBBBm

bbbbbsbbbBbbbbbbBBBbbbb J..

W' KA Active CWg I
I DAY VflllD Dflll TAY I
assBnl BBnl ' SteBBBBnl bBbI .fl BBnl JBBnBtBnl aBBnBBBtV bbbbbbI- M
bbbbtJ ' 'bbbPPvM Bml BBnaBBBr'aBsi BBnl nsrJ BBnl BnaPaBBL BmBtaVBBB bBH bbbbbbbsT aBnaraBB.

?TJr . ."B8FBBB ., fJB BBBBBJP BB T BBOW BM

I bUoWk Ht rfcB Pghitf and eitti4t Htli I
WU9 U pM Sdthiroioy Aftti88Bti '

H it' .'T' IIbbtbTbT BiaBraajypwajBBaBBMBj ji aaai

I' Spoiitoily '

aaj algsssssfltt sthgaBssssassl BgpsLpsjjtMa aBWskgagaaBVaasj pvE sfgeBagjBBBBBsssstasssssssaesski BBBBBb

B ft i BBaajBaaBH ePoBBBamaj mgajpaBBWOgeT gyl (BpBBBBBl8Bf B8J S

aassBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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and love
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will also the
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us, his is perfected in

conclude includes following

morning textbook, "Science

Installed

series

Sunday

Key to the SeHnturn"'hv M.rv
Baker Eddy: "Divine Love Is in- -
unite, xnereiore an that really
exists is la and of God. and mini.
fests Ills love." (Page 340)

The Hev. John E. Kolar will
bring the morning sermon at the
Main Street Church of God, Cor-n-

Tenth and Main, He will speak
on the subject of "SencUflcatlon."
from I Thes. 4:3. Mrs. John v.
Kolar will serve as the evening
speaKer.Me will discuss "Holding
On." fron Acts 12:8.

Sundty school Is at 9:iS a.m. at
me cnurcn. settle Hickson will di-

rect the Youth Fellowship meeting
at 6:45 p.m. and Truett Thomas
will be In charge Of the Stngsplra-Ho- n

at 7:90 o'clock.
Mona Moors, a returned foreign

missionary to Orrissa Province and
Cuttack. India, will serve as the
main speaker at the all-da- y Mission
rally to be held at the church Fri-
day. The Drosram will hln t
10 a.m.

At the East Fourth Baptist
church, the Hev. JamesS. Parks
will be heard on the subject of
"A Mountain Top Experience,"
from II Peter 1:15-1- During th
evening, the Rev. Parks will dis
cuss "um or the Dark, Into the
Light," from I John 1:8--9.

Services at the Pint tinntl.f
church will be under the direction
of tha paster, Dr. P. D. O'Brien.
In themoraine wonhln nrlrd Dr
O'Brien will speak on, "A Serious
bonirasc" scriptural references
may be found In Proverbs 28:13
and Psalms83:2. A.rellrlOHi mnv.
lng picture will bo projected at 4
o'clock. Baptisms! services wUl be
held following the evening sermon.
Dr. O'Brien will present the, ser--
raon. "A Merelful'Embassy., fromn Cor. 5:3p. The scriptural text
reads:"Now then we are ambassa-
dors for Christ. aS (hnuffh OaA' M
beseechyou by us; we pray ybu In
--uri a steaa,oe ye reconcUed to
God.

SundSV Biatlfl at St. Thnma.
Catholic church, 508 North Main.
wm Be Bern at 7 and 8:30 a.m.andweekday mni im si 7. in n
Confessions are heard before the
aauymssaand from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Saturdays.. At the Sacred Heart
Catholic church (Latin Amvrlririil
Sunday massesare at 8:30 and
iu;ju o coca unaerthe cureeuoaOf
the puter.

The Rev. I. A. Smith will con--
uucfDaui marmnv inn v.tiLntr
worship services st the Parkleth--
idbt church ftunriiv Vnnlii. un:
lc are at 11 a.m.'Sunday school
a ai io ociock. Meuedlat Xoutb
FeJ!owahlj convene at the
church at 6 p.m., to be tallowed
IV Ui svcalaff urouui .t 7 n n
midweek prayer meetlsM are

heduledat 7:30 o'clock usdsrtha
dlreetlesi of the paster.
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Wc know man who says, "When you're dead,
you're dead." Wonder what he would think of this
picture?

This is picture of things that seemdead. Barren
trees,"shrubs laden with snow; and million' blades of
grassburied beneath the winter's mantle.

But we know thesethings are not dead ... just
sleeping. Waiting for anotherSpring waiting to
blossom and flourish again.

And it is that that enables us to see
beautyin a winter scene;how morbid our picture if we
didn't know that Spring would come again,

The Christian belief in life hereafteris. vital to
man's happiness and courage. It is one of the many
truths our Churches teachwhich can enrich your life.
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BetterAtace 4 CarefulCheck
On Terms0 New WageLaw

The new 'rnlnlmum-'fwtg-e law which
went Into effect this week It estimated
to saddle employen, with' an additional
burden of about S30Q million a year. It
raise! the minimum 'wagBifrom 40 cents
to 75 cents an hour, or from $16 to MO

a week, and It calls' fpr time and one
half 'overtime pay above 40 hours a week.

A million and a half workers will be
affected, according to estimates. But since
most emplojers were already paylnf
abovethe 40 cents minimum, the average
raise In pay will run from 5 cents to IS

cents an hour.
There are several other changes In the

law which now goes Into effect. Up to
cow. an employe had to sue his boss for
back pay. Under the new law, the em
ploye can sue for himself If he prefere(
or he.cangive a written consentand have
the government suefor him, This opens
up a new pitfall for carelessor designing
employers. Under the old law an em-

ploye who felt he bad back pay coming

FEPCAdvocatesHaveOwnFuss,
StrengthenOppositionTo Bill

Opponents of federal fair employment
practices legislation had the first good
laugh they'd enjoyed in months when
Interneclno warfare broke out among sup-

porters of the measure.
It startedwhen Rep. Franklin D. Roose-

velt Jr. (D-N- got up a petition to force
House consideration of FEPC, Me soon
got 79 of the necessary 218-- signatures,
but Ihere be bogged down.

It developed that Rep. Powell, tbe Ne-

gro who represents a New York City dls--
trlct like and a tho ranks of FPC COM
aor of his of hope '

and he like
'"Interference" a Uttlo bit. The
Hep. Vito Marcantoalo: also representing.i

a New York City .didn't like It
,ay better. He la Inter-
estedla FEPC and

la la elected govern-'o- r
of New '
Roosevelt that he didn't know

are, but his own
bad' to do with any

cal office. He is sot a candidate any--

NEW Ut A
vara of a ghost who went to

see a
''Doe, you've got to do for

Te quick I'm a aervoua eom--

the spook. .
"And, what areyour asked

,the
"I keep seeing the ghost

Wtlng Us aalls.'And that Is one of
the big with being a ghost. At
aeon a It sees and aa soon as '

they see It well, they just won't let a
ghost alone. People give ghoststhe creeps.
They bother life out of them.

A CASE IN POINT IS THE OF
a dearold lady named Mrs, Drury
who, died IS years ago in a fine 'old

homenear
The Baber family moved Into

the house in 1997, One story said tho ghost
after they a closet la

which Mrs. trunks had been
, , r ,

Baber said the ghost began

"C IN
hiaa. all but from

Is of
taterett to find the high
of British soaek

tor the burial of and a
of

That'a what the other Right
when Gea. Sir Brian gave a

talk before the
overseaschrti.

The gave hU la tho
'Caa and

ho Then right at the start
of a talk he stated hi

for M answer lBw tWt:

IT

...uu,.!, --MMto is
a7astlii kMi

AM IHH SW MMmOIMBBO
m titm

m
m ba

i mm sjr hmw
tea rtjt tt m

est as m aa
m umM SMi hutt Mkr.

?

to him might to sue hk boss,
Under the neW law,
will be for Just such
and can be expected to crack down bard.

The new Iaw does not apply to all
classes of of course; some are
still em .

workers,
seamen, and many

retail service
Retail have been

Under the old law a storewas held to be
engsged la if more
than half the goods it sold
found their way Into another state. The
new law says a store Is If half
its sales are made within the state, with-
out to any of these goods that
might be carried across state lines.

But caution to bt
about their own

It is better to consult a
or tbe

direct, than, fake a chance and be sorry.

thing but to the House.
This little spat among soon

sucked in a lot of
of They refused to sign the

but eager
ness to sign There were open
sneers at a

for trying to horn In. An
rifle of Is that a

should be seen and not heard.
for this split among

longtime apoo-- UF&W
FEPC. was getilni up own tbe took fresh that

didn't"
left-win- g

district,
declared"Powell

getting enacted
getting

York."
retorted

what Powell's motives
-- motives nothing

for

IS

the

tbe

tbe

they will be able to stall off House, action
until near the endof the session.
The of is that House
passage would come too late to permit
the Senateto act. in the Senate
can but In the Houso debate la
limited. .
.: The Jactvthat young ,1s his

aon and and ad al-

most exact copy In voice and
makes him to the House

Notebook-H-al Boyle

AverageGhost Preferable
To AverageWesk-En-d Guest

YORK, THERE CLAS-a-te

Jtttery
psychiatrist.

wreck,"
flamed

symptoms?"
psychiatrist.

pcopler

troubles
people

GHOST
Gladys

Vic-

torian Bristol, England.
William

appeared opened
Drary's

stored,

at 8 every and
of tbe family around, also, he

said, she woke''up the
So a' young vicar of the of

was In-t- o poor Mrs.
figure by ancient rites.

" this whole aeems
unfair. ghostshaveequal

rights with
THE GHOST IS MUCH LESS

trouble than the guest.
It doesn't wat you out of house and home,
It doesn't run-u-p the light blU by

late at night. It doesn't borrow
money,from you. All It yrants to do is to
haunt tbe house in its own quiet way.

Take poor Mrs. Drury. Who waa
ahc What It sho did prowl Around
after thro family at 8 She waa

lonely from the house
all night by herself. Instead of calling In
the vicar, it have been nicer to

a ghost from some other
house to keep her They could
play canastaby the light of the moon.

Affairs 6 World-DeV- itt MacKenzie

British GeneralAsksRenewal
OfAnglo-GermanFriendshi- p

TWICE AGENERATION BRITAIN
tuMered, mortal wounds

German aggressloaIttherefore pe-eu-Har

commis-
sioner Germany call-la- g

hatreds, "re-

newal Aagie-Germa- a

Robertson
heart-to-hea- Hamburg

general subject
eaiesHont England Ger-

many Meade?
prem-

ise affirmative
VWRvs;ixrruA& would

Tht Spring Htnld

LM.!' MMCMa'ate

mirtil.1"

sirjtip

hesitate
'enforcementofficers

looking

workers,
exempt, Including

ploye, agricultural domestic
servants, fishermen

workers.
exemptions

Interstate commerce

exempt

regard

erperts
cautious making curb-
stone decisions.
lawyer, authorities

Democrats

FEPC,
Roosevelt petition, expressed

'Powell's.
Roosevelt, freshman repre-

sentative, un-

written Congress freshman

Grateful seeming
advocates, opponents Ppaf

legislation
VeUUoo, Roosevelt'

interested

something

--appearing

friendship,
happened

forth-
right

ejowa-to-ear- th

mentors

Kg

mm7W

situations,

government

broadened.

eventually

employers

enforcement

Republican supporters

Roosevelt,

present
strategy stalling

Opponents
filibuster,

Roosevelt
father's namesake,

mannerisms,
anathema

Is

o'clock' morning following
members

children.
Church Eng-

land' 'called exorcise
Drury's spectral

Somehow business
grossly Shouldn't

'people?
AVERAGE

average week-en- d

electric
reading

ghostly
hurting?

o'clock?
probably prowling

wouldn't
borrow haunted

company?

The

probably tell us that the question which
I have posed Is simple (o answer. English-
men and Germans are all God's children
and brothers. They can be frlenda and
should be friends. You may feel that such
a answer Is unpractical and unrealistic

However, religion Itself is not unpractical
sad I believe It to be right to remember
that the anawer'whlch ttfo churches would
give to my. question is 'fundamentally
right,"

That's strong mustard,coming from a
British soldier who has spent aome of the
best yearsof bis life fighting Germans,

Aad why should these old enemies want
to be frkBdsJ One good reasoak the
eastof pastwar to both of them. In bleed
aaddestruction.

"A seeeadgood reasea,"said Sir Brian.
'k swely to be found In tho faet that

both eouatries today are menaced bar a
aosamoa perU referenceto the Com- -
MIHHtrl wftMetlVfcf)

SIR BRIAN MINCED lip WORDS IN
aeteariagthat .ferraWaMe detfkuHles lay
"la the path which leads toward soUd
friend betweenow two eowttrlM, Your
taskaadmteett to work hard that wkdosa
assyprevail."

Weil, bow, what Interpretation do we
jsUea aa ibis speech? We have a right to
estvsM that the general wasn't mahtog
aa oretoary address.
rrsseatJa Ms audteaeo were promines

- - ipwwsviTia-S-y with It tathorlHtioa tt his
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MiracleMan Taft PracticallyDictates
DemocraticReportsOn Taft-Hartle-y Act
WASHINGTON GOP Senat

or Bob Taft has jusr shown him-
self a real miracle worker this
time by pulling wires, inside the
Democratic Party.

Taft, generally considered the
arch-ene- of labor, would be
the last person expected to dic-
tate a Democratic report on the
Taft-Hartl- Act. But that Is es-
sentially .what be did behind

. , closed doors of tho SenateLabor
Committee. '

Though the Democrats hive
the votes to ssy what they please
la any Senate labor report, Taft
managed to milk the vinegar out
of a Senate report criticising the
Taft-Hartl- law,

Word by word, comma by com-m- a,

the Democrats gave la to
Taft until be slashedthe original.

report critical of his T--II

Act down to 16 pages which
weren't critical at all. All that U
bow left is an outline for future
Investigation, written In gentle
Sunday School language.

Two Democratic senators, Jim
Murray of Montana and Matt
Neely'ot West Virginia, put up a
fight againstTait. But even they
backed down In order not to an-
tagonize Republican support for

1133,000 appropriation to con-

tinue investigating nt

relations.
Tbe original report before

Taft pulled out the stingers won't
be released to the press.

UNCENSORED VERSION
Tbe most. Important section

chopped out by Taft,,deals with
trade unionism In the South, and
charge that "industrial union-
ism (in the South) haslagged far
behind other parts of the coun-

try."
"Desire for union organization

hasbeen successfully resisted by
substantial number of .employ-

ers," declaredtbe version before
Taft toned it down. "Terrorism
and intimidation, often resulting
la violence, is stlU reported in
aomecases,though this tendency
la thought to be on the decrease.
On the other band. , . organized
labor feels that an employer de-

termined to resist union organi-

sation cando so successfully and
remain substantially within tbe
lsw, sad thst an Increasing num-

ber of attorneys have developed
expanding practicesadvising em-
ployers of the devices available
te them la this field."

All this was blue-pencil- by
Taft, even though the National
Labor Relations Board wu cit-

ed for proof. ,

CRAVES OPPOSITION
Dictator Juan Peron of Argen-

tina ass privately advised his
efete political cronies that be
wtttt to tee fersnaUoa this year
of a aew "opposition" party
agatost him, but by elements of
bis own following.

The gem gaucbo summoned a
aosea of bis top henchmen to a
secretconference at his Buenos
Aires home the night of Jan. 3.
Among them were Interior Sec-
retary Angel Bor?nghl: Admiral
Alberto Tetsafce.floor leaderof
the Senate;aad Car-
los Vltca, a federal deputy who
head the congressional "com-snHt-ee

on activi-
ties."

Peron infers! the group that
the "M letMial geaga" (Argea-tkw- 's

long setthHshtdoeascrys-tir-e,

radtoai aad seetaMat par--
tlstsie MAtst lJtWBttsMiW dgasaslsW
WBjl arvv-sj- Brfjv rsjstjrvvYg
BaojWW vtvBSBJ SatiTtBBnBSjBjaw tnesspsge) toasrtw

eV to added the M was time
Wu MeAjbsli sntsOljiPf J 4WS"(PBBWBBB afttfatw

St4 W ejBBJw'JaBBB, tjt aj aBjajS wfwmf
sthg? sVeasstaml f(sssBs4ansB)
K TJrWl TesssBssssBfsjBjs

.1 ,0

Then he sprang his surprise
proposal that the col-
laborationist radicals a splinter
faction which broke with the par-
ent party In 1946 to support Per-
on be given, the task of setting
up the new "opposition" party.

These men, he explained bland-
ly, could be relied upon to found
a party "whose basic aims and
principles will coincide satisfact-
orily with our own, while at, the
same time providing a separate
list of candidates on election
day."

This Idea was, of course, en-
thusiastically received by all
present, and Borlenghl and Tet-sal-re

were appointed to go about
putting it Into practice.

Thus Peron, who always has
favored. giving his dictatorship a
novel personal touch, seemsabout
to add another brand-ne- wrin-
kle; tbe totalitarian stateunder
two parties with but a single
thought Peronism forever.

Another democracy-gone-so- ur

that hopes to be acquitted on a
technicality la Peru,wherepresi-
dential elections will be held

Hollywood-B-ob

Ramon Novarro Laments
. Yester -

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 27. Back

In movies after a lapse of a
a decode or more, Ramon Novar-
ro find this big difference from
the old days the atara arent
what they used to be.

"In the silent ers(" he recalled,
"there were 18 or 20 stsrs ot
first magnitude. Today there are
100 or 260. But they lack the

stature and tbe style of the old-ti-

stars. They are no longer
Individual; they look alike aad
dress alike and cut their hair
alike.

"lo the old days there waa
only one Gloria Swanson. There
was only one Pola Negri. They
had their own style that no one
could copy. Where b aay aew
star to compare with Garbo? Or
Valentino?"

Tbe onetime romantic idol
summed U up this way: "la
Hollywood today there is more
of everything. To use an analogy,
there are hundreds more flow-
ers, but they are smaller than

FOX HUNT IS
UTIILITARIAN

LUFKIN, Jan. 27. IB
There'll be a fox hunt far aerttK
era ABgeltoa County tomorrow,
but no one wlU ride to hounds
far tea.

The hunt Is to rid the area
of rabid loses.

DirtritMrtt Pta.
LUFWK. Jan. T. W IL W.

Weetaasa,Jr., presides of theTen--

ttoaaf a

Xi.

H

later this year with about 68
per cent of the electorate, de-
prived of the right to vote for
candidates of their own choosing.

Brig. Gen. Manuel Odrla, chief
of the military junta which seized
power from Peru's legally con-
stituted government 15 months,
ago, recently announcedplans for
.the election "In the nearfuture."
Every adult citizen will be al-
lowed to cast a ballot.4be said,
but the apristas,who cast 62 per
cent of tbe votes five years'ago,
cannot put up a noinlnee.

As soon it Odrla made his an-
nouncementmodestlyrefraining
from mentioning his own plans--Ms

loysl stooges of Lima's con-
trolled and government-subsidize- d

press began whooping up an
campaign, The

smooth scheme, carefully' plotted
some months ago, Is for the
tough but colorless little general
and some "safe" civilian oppon-
ent to, run against each other
until about a week before elec-
tion. Then the accommodating
"rival" will withdraw In Odrla'

"--fsvor.

Thomas

Stars Of Year
they used to be. And they doat
smell ss sweet."

Bette Davis' next picture It
aimed at the "over 30" audience,
which aeems to be getting more
attention from the movie mak-
ers. It Is touted aa the first
picture to deal with the' prob-
lem of divorce In an adult .man-
ner. Title; "The Story of a Di-

vorce."
Andy Devlne must figure Us

gravel voice couldn't be sny
worse than some ot the western,
warblers. He Is making an al-

bum ot western aosgs, Including
two. square dance records. Be
sides being mayor of "Van Nuys
for 14 years, he Is the town's
chsmp square dance caller.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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ModerriStreetSalesgalsMake
OneRegretOld MedicineShow

Talc about ft "feed eU etaya" m sev-

er stimulated atty great aoievatef yearn-'to-g

wKWa uJ bwt we" twet ioaieirttaf
H wiH MfW fMKI SO Bftt BvT PC
Cc96 BBS CttvfQVRV nsrK Bv jTvCPnj(

Reference hasbeen made hereprevious-
ly te Ituwast aalea people, and It is with
them la rnted that our thoughts return
to former "technlipie" that apparently was
Jtt aselective aed eertaWymere teter-estia- g

than today's variety.
To alafle..out specific example we

will dwell upon" the sew aBd atreamllBed
procedure for peddling magazine subscrip
tions. Although the door-to-do- type still

,xlsti la considerable numbers, 1 . alone,

arlsteg a departurefrom the plan wiucn
makesthe housewife the object of the rou-

tine. Now they, recruit a corps of young
women which la assigned to patrol the
streets of the business section of cities
and tawaa.

The gala parade up and down the
streets, hailing men, 'not women. They
sign their subscription orders while lean-
ing againsttbe side of a, store building,

CapitalReport Doris Fleesdn

MarylandScnatorBringsOrder
OutOfConfusedNavyPicture

WASHINGTON FOR ADDICTS OF
Senate debate It Is a pleasure to watch
Sen. Millard Tydlngs at work. The gentle-
man from Maryland la bright, brisk and
brave. He thoroughly understands Senate
Institutions and how to make them serve
him.

When his customers are under fire he
fishet out some salient facts, Illuminates
an unimpeachable Issue with them and
virtuously anchors the debate to It. When
be is going after some sinner on tbe other
side, he lights Roman candles all over
the place. Understandably, the Democrats
bavo planted him In threevital areas;he
Is 'chairman of Armed Services and a
memberof Foreign Relations and Atom-
ic Energy Committees.

WITH CONSIDERABLE INGENUITY,
Chairman Tydlngs has lately been trans-
forming the picture of a still confused,
quarreling Navy 'into the single question:
Should the Senate penalize a brave

Sherman, by long delaying
his confirmation as chief of naval opera-
tions? Tbe answer so obviously was no
that even,Tydlngs' opponentsdid not com-
mit themselves to vote for confirmation,
but confirm him they did Tuesday.

The latest Navy flurry arose from the
fact that Admiral Denfeld, who was
thrown out of hlsjob ss chief of nival
operations by Commander-in-Chie- f Tru-craa-n,

d a signed copy of his
reappointment from the White Jlotfse. But
Secretaryof the Navy Matthews had ssld
no such commission had been Issued.

WAVING A PHOTOSTAT OF THE SEC--

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarhw
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bt they money with
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Ha our opiates, we get dara Utile eater-titame- nt

these days for the dollars that
are filched oui pocket. Aa aggres-

sive creature wkh bright bandana wrap-
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whelm 'you with a machlne-gu- a Borta-er-n

brogue, or a gaited, affect-

ed Georgia drawl a poor substitute for
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-

nd Denfeld commission, SenatorMcCa
thy, Wisconsin Republican and a former
Marine, in all this that Sec-

retory Matthews' character required In.
vestlgatlon. The secretary explained
through Tydlngs PresidentTruman's
naVal aide took the "unusualstep of deliv-
ering second commission directly to
Denfeld without the secretary'sknowledge.
Mathews argued however, that since no

oath was taken nor other formalities com-

plied with, the legally existed for
Admiral Sherman to fill.

Tydlngs drove this home la a col-

orful debateJa which he atavedoff a whole
platoon of Republicans demanded an-

other Investigation that would the
Navy's sad story la hesdllnes. Two
facts standout:

1.) SINCE SENATOR MCCARTHY'S
photostat had to come from somewhere
either Admiral Denfeld or his admirersIn
confidential positions are not to
fanning the old quarrels.2.) The Truman
naval aide, Rear Adm. Robert Dennl-so-

something of an polisher who
likes to bestow White House benefactions
In person rather than through channels.

As h senator, Mr. Tydlngs thinks no
'senator should be so Indecently eagerto

Impeach the honorof a cabinet member.
As Armed,'Services chairman, he still
wants give 'the a chance to clean
Its, own house.

But sometimes he sadly wheth-
er the armed'services are'still going to
be scrapping over who owns the playing
fields when the tidal wave of another war
Inundates them all.
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Foot-Fiddle-

Merg At
Ira businesssessionfetid' Hmts-ds-y

night, member of fthe Feet
and Flddlo and Forty-Nlne- rs Square
JJance clubs voted to metro the.JroOrcanlxaUoaHewlfcelected

ot the Forty-Nlner- s, club Wul
serve thc.new organisation.Officers
are: president Dr. LoeRogen,

'Mstt Hsrriaton,
secretary,Joe Clark, and treasur
er, Mrs. Harry King, Sessionswill
be held every Thursday from 8 to
11 p.m. la the IOOF halt Organisa-
tions! activities took place when
the Foot and Fiddle club enter
tallied the Fnriv.Nlnor. ri.n,..
with Hubbard's band providing the
.uuv, mi uwco was oeia in ine
JOOF hall, No decision wax made
'concerning a name for the, new
organization.

Attending were: Mr., and Mrs.
TL V. Forcsyth, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Webb
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater, Mrs

J. O. Cauble. Mr. and Mrs Eugene
i nomas, mr. ana Mrs. II. u. s.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dullng,

Not ititt A

Vi anl LI ll TM aaafQtCHILD'S SIZC

i&Kzavaiuimwji isirirTi rnn it r. ii u A
allied

children's ai--
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

sun. and 7: IS p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster
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Forfy Miners

Meeting Thursday
Mr. and.Mrs. Raea Anderson, Mr.
JcBv MtaW eUAWaTBBCtfi HovnHOBt Ml"
and Mrs. RteaardM. Joaasea,Dr
aad Mrs. WWm Deaa, Mr, aad
Mrs. C E. Joaasea,Jr., Mr. aad
On.J. J. Jetasea,Mr. aad Mrs.
Fraakia Nugent, E. P. Driver,
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Edwards, Mr.
aad Mrs, Kisser Cravens, Mr. aad
Mrs. Seed Petty. Dr. and Mrs,
Allen Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Lew-I- s

Price. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hap
rnonsoa, Mr. and-Mr- sL Howard
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mr, and Mrs, Ollle Anderson,- - Eu

Pat Shannon Serves
As Sorority Hostess

Pat Shannon entertained the
members of theAlpha Chi chapter
of the Epsllon Sigma Alphawith a
supper party at her home, 1017 No
lan, Thursdayevening.

Seven members' celebrated theli
birthday anniversaries. They In-

cluded Ruth Webb, Mary Ann Good
son, Jean Phillips, Rhode Miller,
Dot Day, Ida Stokes and Gypsy
Ted McCollum.

The sorority banner served as
a background for the refreshment
table. The table was laid With a
white linen cloth and centered with
a white birthday cake in a sliver
tray. Silver and china appointments
competed the setting.

Announcement was made that a
called meeting will be held in the
home of JamieBilbo. 412 EdWardr
Blvd. Tuesday evening at 7:30
o clock.

A vaudeville show was. presented
during the program hour. Stella
Mae Wheat served as master of
ceremonies. OthersIn the show in
cluded Jamie Bilbo, who gave the
reading "Since Ma Has Upped Her
Hair"; Myrtle Franklin who c,ld
a Ida Stokes,who Sketch
ed tho song, 'Tears In My Beer."
accompanied by Gypsy McCol
lum and Pst Shannon and Miss
McCollum, who sang the selections,

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

E. 4TD. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A.M.

Morning Services
11A.M.

EvealneServices
7:30P.M.

Mid-Wee- k Services
Wedneslay,7:30P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME
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"A Serious Contrast,"- - ProV. 3:13; Psalms 85:2.

Religious Moving Picture at 4 o'clock.

A Merciful Embassy," H Cor. 5:20, Baptismal ser-
vices wll) be held followlnjtlie evening sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning service broadcast,over KTXC.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

On
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SundaySchool ..........9:45A. M.

Morning WorthJp.,,.y, y....t...ll;08 A. M.

rrakln Unka ......'..:;.... 8:30 P.'M.

Evening Worship ,.,..,....;..,,.7:S0 P. M.
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Clubs
Hecf

gene Rtfah and Mary Isaacs,Mr,
Bd Mrs. R. E, McKlnney, Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Kegart, Mr. aad Mrs.
C Y. CUakscales, Mr. aad Mrs.
Walter Herdeman. Dr". aad Mrs.
Marshall Cauky, Mr. aad Mrs. C.
J. Dupeat, Mr, aid Mrs. 'Garner
McAdami. Mr. and Mrs, Ben' !
Fevre, Kyle Miller Jr, Jeanne
Slaughter, Mr. andMrs. Merle Stew-
art, Dr. aad Mrs, Lee" Rogers.
Harry Stalcup. A. C Wllkerson,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl WUson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Morrison, Mr. aad Mrs.
John Dlbrell and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry King.

"I've Been Working On the RaU
road," and "When You Wore A

Tulip." Pat Shannonconcluded the
program with a tap routine. Dot
Day served asprogram chairman.
Jean Phillips acted as, audience
prompter.

Those attending the affair were
Joyce Williamson, Myrtle Franklin,
Ruth Webb. Ida Stokes. Minnie
Earle Johnson. Blulo Smith. Max
me wmte, uo iiowen, Gypsy Ttd
McCollum, Dot Day , Gayle John
son, Jean Phillips. Msxlne Ryan,
Mary Ann Goodson, Rhoda Miller,
Stella Wheat, Jamie Bilbo and the
hostess, Pat Shannon,

ShowerIs Given

ForPatsyBurrus
PatsyBurrus, bride-ele- of Dea- -

lon Stanley, was named bonoree
at a personal shower given in the
home of Mrs. T. A. Proctor, 202
Goliad, Friday night. Floral ar-
rangements decorated the enter-
taining rooms.

Attending,were: Mrs. J. M. Stan-
ley, Martha Bearden, Mrs. Floyd
Williams, Mrs. Cooper.Reese,Mrs.
Lela Gumm, Mrs. Bill Morris, Mrs.
Lucille Brown. Mrs. Zula Reeves,
Joyce Wood, Patty Hull and Mrs.
Delbert Stanley.

Royal NeighborsMeet
For BusinessSession

Royal Neighborsmet In the WOW
hall Thursday afternoon for a regu
lar businesssession.Plans forcom-
ing conventionswere discussed.

Attending were: Mrs. Claude
Wright. Mrs. R. L. Holly. Mrs.
Shelby HaU. Mrs. Roy Wilson and
Mrs. W. M. Gage.

The Rev. W. O. Buchschachsr
of Waco, a former pastor at St,
Paul's' Lutheran church In Big
Spring, Is a week end guest In the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Ad
H. Hoyer, 208 W. 8th.

FanEdgedRunner
Design No. 1228

JsffBBBsM ePBnTtjJtiia J.

This pretty double fanedgedrun
ner Is crocheted In a combination
of simple stitches.

PatternNo. contains com
plete Instructions.

, patternsAre 20 Cents Esch
An extra 15 cents will bring, you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide; variety of other designs for
jtBHirag erocscuBg, ana emoroi- -

defy; alee quilts, deus, etc. Free
patternsare Included In book.

Send orders with proper remit
tance in cote, to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 228,
Madlsoa SquareStation, New York,
N. Y,

TEXAS LADY
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By tAi4tt4 Young

Leeks like Eleanor hat done It
again. According to a recent poll
releasedby thequu master,-- George
Gallup, she h heading the Ht of
women most admired. (Wonder (f
she'd consider the presidency of
TSCW?)

Skter Kenny, the world-famo-

Australian experton' the treatment
of polio. Is the secondplace winner.

She Is followed by Clare Boot he
Luce, authorand former congress
man. Next comes Helen Keller,
author and lecturer who overcame
the handicap of blindness anddeaf-
ness;

Next Is Madame Chalng Kai-She- k

who left the United States recently
to return to her husband's sidein
Formosa.

This survey Is conducted annual
ly by the American Institute of
Public Opinion. The Question is:
"What woman living today In any
part of the world, that you have
heard or readabout, do you admire
the most?"

Just to show how many women
are really in the headlines, here
are some of the other nominations.
Mrs. Harry Truman, Senator Mar
garet Chase Smith. Mrs. Thomas
Dewey, Mrs. Alben W. Berkley,
Mrs. Pandit Nehru of India, Mrs.
Robert A. Taft, Queen Elisabeth,
QueenWllhelmla, Duchessof Wind-

sor, Bess Streeter Aldrlcb, Pearl
Buck, Margaret Landon, Eve Cu-

rie, Ernestine GUbreth Carey, Dor-
othy Thompson,Agnes Meyer, Kate
Smith, Mary Margaret McBrlde.
Betty Crocker, Mlrian Anderson,
Rise Stevens, Cornelia Otis Skin
ner, Ethel Barrymore, Mary Mar-
tin, JeanetteMacDonald and many
others.

You probably remember the ten
top men as being President Tru
man, General Dwlght D. Elsen
hower, Winston Churchill, General
Douglass MacArthur, Herbert Hoo-
ver, Pope Plus XII, Senator Rob-

ert A. Taft, Bernard Baruch, Al
ben W. Barkley and Governor
Thomas E. Dewey.

'ChickenAnd Chili'
ContestSlatedFor
Herald RouteBoys

Approximately 35 Herald route
boys have squared off for a "chic-
ken and Chill" contest

Details of the program were out-

lined at the regularThursday eve-
ning meeting of route boys at the
Herald. Truman Kirk, circulation
manager, explained that boys serv-
icing the easternhalf of the city
would vie against those In the
west on service, collections, and
increased readers.Winners will en-
joy a chicken dinner on Feb. 10,
day after thecontest closes, while
losers will sit across the table and
dine on chill.

Gene Bledsoe, son of Mrs, C O.
Bledsoe, 207 Jefferson, Is captain
of the eastaiders, and Jackie Gil-
bert, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Gilbert, 1512 Scurry, will head the
west slders. Speaker at the Thurs
day evening meeting wss W. D.
McNalr, city editor.

Striking Miner
LosesCourage.
Hangs Himself
t CARMICHAELS, Pa., Jan.27. (!

inns --. DiarzyK,
striking soft coal miner, brought
home one day's pay for his last
work at a robena mine, and told
his wife. Frances:

"It's, a shame to bring home
sucn a small amount of money
I'm no good to you, or to our three
children, earning' such a little bit
of wages."

His wife tried to cheer him up
out ne remained depressed. Yes
terday morning, Starzyk em
ployed by the IL C. Frlck Coal
and Coke Co. was missing from
his bed.

Mrs. Starzyk found his body
hanging from a basementrafter.
Charles Haines,, Green County
coroner, said starzyk a world war
two veteran had tied a rope about
us neck and stepped off a barrel.

Part of Aga Khan's
Jewels Recovered
Ml 11 The French news agency to
day said part of the n

dollars worth, of Jewels stolen from
the,Aga Khan and his wife on the
Riviera last summer,have been re-
covered.

Nine men were arrested last
week for alleged participation' In
the .daring Mgbway holdup last
Aug. 3. Police continued seeking
other members of the gang believ
ed to have hidden the loot.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Taylor, 868
Lancaster, have returned from
Houston where they attended the
52nd annual convention of the Tex
as Hardware aad Implement As-
sociation; held la the Shamrock
hotel: While away. Mr. and Mrs,
Taylor visited their son who is a
sealerarA&;M.-,ccueg- e station.
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THEY'RE MARRIED Dructe Snyder, dsughterof the
stcretary of treasury, and Major John Earnest Horton, White
House aide, who were married Jn Washington, are shown In
front of a portrait of Secretary Snyder. Their marriage took
place before 2,000 guests, headed by President and Mrs. Truman,
In the Washington Cathedral. Episcopal ceremony was conducted
by the Rev. Msleolm Marshstl. (AP Wlrephoto).

Spotlight In Filmdom's Romance

SwingsTo Mexico; Ingrid Silent
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 27. tf- l- The

spotlght In filmdom's great inter
national romance between Ingrid
Bergman and Roberto Rosselllnl
swings todsy to Mexico.

In Juarez,Just across the border
from El Paso, Tex., attorneys tor
the Swedish actressNslan to file
divorce action against Dr. Peter
Llndstrom, leaving her free per
haps within a week or 10 days
to marry the Italian director with

WomanMay Testify
In MurderTrial

EASTLAND, Jan. 27. (fl Mrs.
Elva Moad of Cisco was expected
to testify today in her trial for the
slsylng of her estranged husband.

Yesterday the defense presented
witnesses who told of beatings.
Mrs. Moad suffered at tho hands
of her husband.

Mrs. Moad is charsed with shoot--
log to death Emory Moad last
Sept. 4 when he drove to the front
of Mrs. Mosd's home.

Mrs. Moad s two daughters, Nec--
ta 14, Elova, 18, yesterday testi
fied there were domestic diffi
culties between their parents prior
to the death ot Moad.

Celery Knob (Celerlac) Is a dell
clous vegetable eitherraw or cook
ed. Peel and cut It into match-siz-e

pieces for a salad, or cook it and
serve It In a creamsauce.

A Timely Trio

affUBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVasil
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Oils ensemble bolero, skirt
blouse, ts a smart style for day or
Gate, aepencung on your uwie
choice. Use transfer pattern No,
11220 to spice blouse with sequins,
beads. (Transferseparatepattern:)

Ho. 240 Is cut in sizes 10, 12. 14,
16. 18. 20. SUe 10. bolero and skirt,
4Vi yds. 55-ln-.; blouse 1W yds. 39--

in.
No. 11220 J a; hot Iron transfer--

pattern containing seven duiereni
motifs suitable for applique, em-
broidery:

Send 25 cents for EACH PAT
TERN: with name, addressand
style number. State size deslretf.

Address PATTERN DEPART-MENT- ,

Big Spring Herald, 121 W.

lath SL. New York IL N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 15 eeatsper pattern. .

Jaat etf tae areuI the SPRING
BOOK OF FASHIOH, areeeallaf
Use aeweet style treads,as troas-ate- d

lata dsligaWaBy wearable,
easy-to-ma- patterndesigns. Ovsr
138 deetgas for sit ages aad

fceaatUuUy Htaetrated in

whom she fell In love on Stromboll.
Her Hollywood attorney, Greg

Bautzer, gave the to El
Paso lawyers after negotiations
with Dr. Llndstrom's attorney,
Lawrence Brlnn, In New York.

Tho principals Dr. Llndstrom
here, and Ingrid and Rosselllnl In
Rome maintained silence.

The details ot the divorce were
In the hands of attorney William
Cocke of El Paso who bandied
Merle Oberon's caso last year.

The state law ot Chihuahua. In
which Juarez Is locsted, provides
for a quick divorce a week to 10
days when both psrtles consent,
Ono of the parties must establish
resldenco In tee state .or else (lie
tho divorce petition by giving pow
er or attorney to a lawyer.

Not all of the details of the dl
vorce settlement have been ag
reed upon attorney Bautzer ssld
Presumably still up In the air Is
the question of custody of the
Lfndstroms' daughter, Pla, 11, now
witn ner latner.

Miss Bergman, now 34, ana tne
physician, several years her' sen
ior, were married In Stockholm
in 1937. Their marriageapparently
was serene until she went to the
volcanic Island oft Italy to make
"Stromboll" with Rosselllnl. 43.

Court officials all over Chihuahua
arewaiting tor the Ingrid Bergman
divorce suit but It hasn't shown
up so far.

One report.wss, thst' the' mem
bers of an El Pasolaw firm hand
ling the caseleft Texas late yester
day bound south. Efforts to find
them In Chlhushifs were unavailing.
There were reports they had con-

tinued to Camargo, which also has
a civil court.

355 PersonsPlan
To AttendBanquet

According to figures released by
church officials this morning, 355
persons have reserved plates for
tho ninth annual First Baptist
Birthday banquet. The affair Will

be held at 7:30 o'codc tonight in
tho high school gymnasium.

As In former years, the plan Is
unchanged. Members and guests
Will be seated at a table with
others whoseblrthdeys occur In the
same month.

There will be a brief program,
featuring a novelty sketch under
the direction of Mrs. Helen Ma- -

honey. Title of the skit Is "So
Green The Corn." Tsklng a hill
billy theme, tnosklt Is based,on an
old. family album belonging to Ma
and Pa Tucker. Vlney, Violet and
vasshti and their boy mend; Hi-

ram Walker, as well as Minnie
Pearl, will be featured oa the pro-
gram. There will be many others,
too. Joe Pickle will serve as nar-
rator.

Red Batteries Fire
On British Freighter

TAIPEI, Formosa, Jan. 27,. lcers

of the British Freighter
Wlngsaeg reported today Commu-
nist shore batteries fired on the
vessel from the malnlsnd Wednes-ds-y

afternoon.
The ship wss attacked at a point

about CO miles northeast of Red
held Amoy as It wss heading' for
Keelung, the port of Chinese Na-

tionalist Taipei, from Hong Kong.
Ship's officers said about 12 big

shells splasheduncomfortably close
to -- the WJngsang but caused bo
damage or casualties.

Tbe Wing-san- piles regularlybe-
tween Hong Kong sadFormosa,

loths t
Will

.Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Billy RoseRobbed
Of $100,000 n
Furs And Jewelry

NEW YORK, Jan.27. ndlts

carted off a safe aad furs and
Jewelry valued at1100,060lastnight
from the fashloashie easi side
home of Columnist and Cafe Own
er Billy Rose.

Police said three men entered
the four-stor- y residencewhile Rose
and his wife were away, tied up a
Negro butler, and carried away a
smalt sate containing the Jewelry,

After Rose and his wife, the for-

mer Eleanor Holm, one-tim-e swim
champion, returnedhome, a check
disclosed thst a number of fur
pieces also were taken by the rob
bers.

Rose said the loss might have
been much greaterhad it not been
that his wife wore much of her
Jewelry to a play premiere they
attended last nlsht.

He said the bandits left undis
turbed a $500,000 collection of
paintings, and $75,000 worth of
antique silver.

Frl, Jim. 27,.lWi

what Maurice Mceks work b .

' v

at JOHNNIE GRIFFIN SERVICE STATION?
OET ACQUAINTED ... In those two words ts the key to hsppl-nss-s

. . : the rssl hsppmets to be enjoyed by all
Perhsps, you'd be surprised ... to know the ADDED pleasure
of your living In Big Spring oy knowing one hundred more'
Individuals yes, Just 100 morel
And, once you DO KNOW "thst one hundred more" then-t-rie

two words, "OET ACQUAINTED", will have even a greater
meaning to you . . . becsuseof YOUR enjoyment
OET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . Is to b a week of Introducing,
"more people to more people" and..a week In which EVERY
ONE TAKES HIS AND HER PART1III

jrjRJQnafl
KkaAIHZ

SPECIALS
FOR YOUR WEEK END BUYING

NEW SPRING TOPPERS.

All New Spring IT QC
:epIors.Special . .VMP,

l r
INDIAN

Novelty and
Colorful Designs

BATH

Extra LargeSize,
Heavy Terrycfotb

Sizes7 to 7 3-- 8

to

102 E,

By

Beal Af

ShiVersPaying
For Articles On

Needs
AUSTIN, Jan. 27. W Tare

newspaperarticle deafetafwWitha
state's aesatUl seeds are betes
circulated to weekly aewsosetrs
by Gey, Alias Shiver.

The governor said he,was psjtaft"
for the .hbaseUto halt aes
slblo. complaints against speadkai
state money In that matter.

The'series, he Hid, la' designed
to remove confusion from the
minds of many.persona,about the
hospital problem. He said tae'con-

fusion seems to eakt deeattewbas
he termed ,"a great Job" deae by
the newspapers Ja presenting tea
problem to the public.- -

noTnera
distresseven tchBe ha tletpil Huh hfc
tnrcat,chestsad a. m asaaaeaaa
backetbedusae VaW !vanwarauag... VAONUei

BLANKETS

"'i

48c..'... ,

$3.99

Um Our lay--A war"tUm

.,4

'

CMBWLWBttM Ji
v

PANTIES

Extra Large-Size-s ' T1 flfi'
and , ... . , 4 pt. P' WVi
aaaaBB)aaaaManaa.aHBVBBBBBaBaaaaaH

COATS l, FOR BOYS AND GERLS

All Wool, Formerly CCQC
$7,95 to $9.95 ......... S33;

MEN'S FELT HATS

Only
Values $12.50...

Third

tkAnActiYtCrrtzw

project

th Dtuftass m4 Stkt H4 - '
l.Ofii Srturafy Afnwow ;
Fiwr Your ConvemWwct " ' jv"

Sponsored

SaViatal JHMiOf QuHmLaT

Hospital

WhenyoHrcbBdostefeCTeoM-Tellrr-a

$1.98

TOWELS

Regulars

LEGGINS

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
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mft tats book .Order" year copy aew,
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CHIMP INTRODUCED TO BANANA SPLIT-Plt-rrt, a bttpecUUd
ehlmpnxtt who' trying to maka a nam for hlmialf in tha
movlts, It Introductd to tha banana split by comedian Jirry
Lawtt, a. fallow Hollywood actor. Top, Pltrra it only mildly
Intarattad at Lewlt taktt a tpoonful of banana and ttrawbtrry.
Cantar, ha datldad Ift worth a clotar look. Bottom, our chimp
taktt a tatfa with a bit of uratnq from Lawlt. P. S, A mlnuta
latar Plarra gobbltd a whola ona wittvout aan uJn hit hands.
(AP WIrephoto).

EXEGUTIVE.JgARaRESEiSITSREBUrrAU

Defended
A Joint meeting of the West Tex-

as Domestic Water associationand
West Texaa Chamber of Com- -,

merce directors in Abilene turned
into a dress rehearsal,for defense
of the WTCC works program for
1950.

In an executive session during
tha afternoon, executive board of
the WTCC issued a statement

that Its 1950 program "Is
one.of 'the most constructive re-
gional work programs ever pre-
sented to any organization any-
where."

This obviously was in rebuttal
to a resolution adopted recently by
the executive board of the Chamber
fo Commerce Managers Associa-
tion of West Texas here., The
CCMAWT had declared that the
program "Is not in keeping with
needs andgrowth of the develop-
ment of West Texas."

Thursday morning soma 30 West
Texans heard Harry P( Burleigh.

(Austin, state planning, engineer for
the bureau of reclamation, outline
work done on basic "studies for
municipal; water supplies In West
Texas This sessionwas In charge
of Homer Grant, Lubbock, head of
the West Texas .Domestic" Water
association. It also developedwarn-
ings from Homer Hunter, Dallas
that West Texans need to be alert
to. any discriminatory water.code
revision for the state,He lauded
the WTCC for resisting changes
at. the last'tessloa of, the legisla-
ture,

,
At' a luncheon, in the Windsor

hotel, brief reference was made
to the works program by Jim
Wilson. Jloydada, -- WTCC presi-
dent, He termed It a great, pro

MAY HAVE BEEN

TOKYO, Jan. 27. W A young
Japanese attreaower who sever
wew to cwKge says be sigbted the
"terrific OteaJen"on Mars wWeh
has exited aatresecaerathe world
ever.

Tswjeo Satki, 3f , fea beeskeep-Ja-g

an optical eye en Man 1 17
years. He if WgMy rata by
two ef Japan's freateat aetrane-mea-t,

TadaeMurayaaaaa TekyVs
aateaveemaeuaa,atDr. Mateo W-w- m

ef TerVs aatwaanlaal b--

leak). aU to a lalaebeatkUc
vkw sraaaOsaka that fee was mat

orks ProaramStout v
At Abilene

gram and challenged "anyone to
show me differently." Otherwise
the sessiondealtwith a prospectus
by various committee, heads. One
exception, was a spontaneous en-
dorsement of the 27H per cent
deplentloa allowance for oil wells
after the matter had been brought
up on a question by R. T. Finer,
Big ,Sprlng.

The Abilene meeting Thursday
reportedly'dfacussed recentWTCC
staff rearrangements.Max Bentley
and L. A. Wllke of the staff re-
signed. D. A. Bandeen is the long-
time managerof the regional agen-
cy. The director statementstressed
the.programand did not engage In
personalities.

"Every' item on the WTCC 1950
work program is in accordance
with the will of our membership
and has been overwhelmingly ap-
proved by the constituted votingau-
thority of the organization, attested
to.by the fact that our January
membership receipts.have been the
highest In the history of the,organi-
sation," theJWTCC directors de-
clared.

They assertedthat, "toll and wa-
ter conservation, farm-Uniiark-

roads, industrial development, mu..
nlclpa water supply parity in
freight rates, parity In tax pay-
ments and benefits, parity for 'our
educational institutions, parity In
agricultural allotments and bene-
fits, industrial research, etc., as
called for in our work program
aroMn keeping with the needs and
development of West Texas. "

"We respectfully declare our-sely-es

torn policy of developing and

VOLCANIC

certain the explosion he taw war
or volcanic origin.

"There-ar- e no accuratedata en
suchpbeaeatesa,"he said.

Saeki nM he "preauaud" the
Sfeylea eleud Was of veteaatcerigbt
hffliilll tat Wat.! mlJT at, 4UAaataBla, BIB V WW ffK 4B VBfTVSBjBtV CVtBx
awa e louda wsiisHy eeaervad
attMattfll tlu lAinf f Hal kk,
fare had. sat groy-oateee-d aleuda

Saaht said Iw waa atene Jaaj, M

aa it known, he wa the ooly Jao--
JBanaanoVaf atAi VaUMBBktnaf lol BtenoW t

The awrfaaa whavo Saaaarfrt

5 Cents

DemosStanding

BehindTruman

On Tax Issue

Solons Agrca Any
SlashesShould'Be
Balanctd by Hikes

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27
UP)r-Ke-yt House Democrats
were, reported standingfirm
today behind President Tru-
man'sinsistencethat anv cuts
in excise taxes shouldbe bal
ancedby taxboostselsewhere.

Democratic member of the tax--
drafting House Ways and Meant
Committee were tald to have
agreed on that position In order to
prevent the government from los
ing revenue through cuts In levies
on such things aa transportation
and amusement tickets, luggage
and Jewelry.

Republicansstill kept up pressure
tor a simple excise repeal bill-wit- hout

the balancing features ask
ed by Mr. Truman. One GOP ef
fort to push through such a meas-
ure failed yesterday.

That effort came u the House
took up bill which It later pass--
ed levying a 990 million income
lax on part of the 14,500,000,000In-

vestment earnings of life Insurance
companies which were untaxed in
1947. 1948 and 1949.

Passageof that measure marked
the first congressional action on a
part of Mr. Tru'man'a new tax pro
gram, lie told congress Monday a
tax law quirk that lets Insurance
company earnings go untaxed
should be removed.

When the bill was broueht un.
HouseGOP LeaderMartin of Mas-
sachusetts offered an amendment
proposing a $700,000,000excise re-
duction. It would have halvedthe
20 per cent retail levies on furs,
jewelry, luggage and toilet articles
and reduced many others.

He failed to get a vote.

Sherman Sworn In
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Wt

Ada. Forrt P. Sherman was
sworn In today as chief of navy

I operations.

mjm'ia 'fta NHHiBjiun

Meeting
strengthening our .organization as a
regional body torimaxlmum aid to
local communities on problems be
yond tne scope of local chambers
and not Interfering In strictly local
affairs," the board's statement
added.

RitesFor Victim
Of Asphyxiation Set
SaturdayAt Odessa

Servicer will be held at 2 cm.
Saturday In Odessa for Raymond
E. Fleeger, 48, who died here
early Thursday from asphyxiation.

His body was discovered by fire-
men who battered in the door of
his trailer house at the OK courts
at 8;45 a. m. Thursday. The mat-
tress on which he slept was des
troyed but Fleegerapparently died
of. suffocation.

The body was taken Thursday
evening by McDahlel-Boulllou- n to
Odessa for 'final rites. Interment
wiU.be in Odessa.

Fleegerwas a veteranof World
War Jl, having seen a year and a
half service overseas In the New
Guinea.with the Seabees.
.Survivor Inrliul hli ninth

Mrs'. Juanlta Feeger,Odessa; two
brothers, Theodore and Clifford
Fleeger, Odessa,

'Fleegerhad resided, here about
a month, having been employed as
a driller with the Westlund Dril
ling company. He had returned to
the states last August after doing
wore in Mexico,

ed the blast was turned away from
astrenoasara ta the UsMad States.

Saekl said, be saw a .huge cloud
bulging' on the eouta aMe of the
planet. Htf report to WaKer Haas,
AltNtajilerojw,' N. M., who, la world
dtreotorof tha AaanrafXttaar and
FMiMUry O h a a t-- ar a aaU the
nlnilnl Wota LaMiiBHBl miJAm malJa TtasBFOJBn BBfaj MBBBBB WMO, A

beve tttt MirUM U ftton.
a'waafcjj vTV9fl jasjffc BWB f JjpBBBPBBt i BBBVBBt

aoaarvatie again nwat maaith,

aaioe teaUao' ha was waUahig

Blast On Mars Sighted
ByJapaneseAstronomer
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GETS LIFE IMPRISONMENT-S-am Smlthwlck, former Jim Walls
Deputy Sheriff of Alice, Tax., Ieavt tha courtroom In Belton,
Tax. after a Jury found him guilty of murder with malice afore-
thought and assesseda sentence of Ufa Imprisonment for tha
pistol slaying of W. H. (BUI) Mason of Alice last July 29. (AP
WIrephoto).

9 NATIONS SIGN
FORMILITARY AID

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. tR-T- he United Stt ,n eeht North
Atlantic allies signed agreements
$1 billion worth oi American arms
possible Russian attack.

It was the

C 54 Missing In

Alaska With 44

PersonsAboard
EDMONTON. A1U., Jan. 27. W

A United States Air Force 4

with 36 passengers and eight crew
members aboard has beenunheard
from since yesterday, RCAF offi
cials announcedtoday.
"The tear-motor-ed plane was en
loirteifium Elmendorf "Fleldrar
Anchorage;,Alaska.- - to Great Falls.
Monti ana last reported its posi-
tion at 5:09 p. m. (CST) over Snag,
Yukon territory. SnagIs 1,300 miles
northwest of Edmonton.

RCAF said a sweep would be
made today at Amber Airway No. 2
from Northway, Alaska, to' Fort
Nelson. B. C, covering an area of
20 miles on either side of the Mr
route.

Poll Tax Deadline

CloseWith 3,000
PaymentsLacking

Howard County voters moved
near the poll tax deadllno today
with possibly 3,000 needing to pro
tect their right to vote In 1950.

Totals of exemptions and poll
tax receipts stood Friday morning
at 5.191. which was 25 behind the
comparable date of the last "on"
year In 1948. Considering that there
has been a substantial Increase In
population, the loss was accentuat-
ed.

Civic leaders urged heavy pay
ments in the remaining three days
before thedeadline falls. Tbey may
be secured at the tax collector's
office in the courthouse, or all day
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday In

In the lobbies of the
Settle) and Douglasshotels..Deput
ies are on duty at those points
under a Plan sponsored by the
Jayceesto encourage voter quali
fication.

There were other reasons, too,
for maximum representation. One
was the determining or state sena
torial district Another was the
fact that counties with large po
tential votes command more at
tention.

Those who come 21 during the
vear and who will be 21 by the
time of the election in which they
participate are entitled to exemp
tions. So are tnose wno auainea
their 60th birthday before this
vear. Ah exemption for the over
age voters. Inside fne corporate
limits of Big Spring is obligatory
same as for poll tax receipts for
those from 21, to. 60.

ONLY

3,
DAYS LEFT i.

1

Itf WMctf To Pay Your

POLL TAX .

. Qf SecureAn Exemption
Certifkate

Fo tutM U date . , 4265
ExMrtlae,.,.,,s,,
Total to date ,..., 5191
Totals talHS..,;. 5218
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today that will govern tho flow of
to western Europe's defensesagainst

before guns, tanks, planes, ahlna
rana raw materials begin moving

under tho aid program Congress
approved last year.

me una! step Is President Tru.
man's approval of the secretmat.
ter defense plan worked out last
month by military chiefs of the 12
Atlantic pact countries. That is ex
pected momentarily.

The masterdefense plan will be
kept secret.

It is known that the largestshare
of the American weaponsand raw
materials.will go to France.

Countries signing agreements In
addition to France are Britain,
Italy. Belgium, the Netherlands,
Luxembourg, Denmark and .Nor-
way, "' -t'.'--v

The language of ea.cn" country's
agreement vanes, out-- tae main
commitments are Identical.

These provide that all countries
will pool their defense plans to de
fend western Europe against any
attack and that no arms furnish-e-d

them will be turned over to any
other nation "without the prior con-
sent" of the United States.

SalesVolume Still
Below Last-'Yea-r

NEW YOnK, Jan. 27. W The
dollar volume of retail trade this
week continued to run below a year
ago, Dun It Bradstreet reported to-
day, although spending picked up
on a weck-to-wee-k basis.

On a naUonwide basis, the dol
lar volume of sales was estimated
at 1 to S per cent under a year
ago. Percentage changes by re-
gions from last year Include South-
west, unchanged to down 4.

Young artists will add their tal-

ents to the polio campaign fund
drive at 7:80 p.m. today, present
ing a varietyprogram of freeenter-
tainment In the city auditorium.

Vocal and music,
along with will be,fea-
tured on tbe fast moving! program.
Terry Ryan Is to bo the emcee.

Tho program Is primarily infor-
mational. For those who wish to
contribute .to the March of Dimes
campaign, there Will be containers
at the door for donations.

Among those on the program
will be Eddie Long, a precision

in black-fac- e of Al
Jolson; Larry Evans, young mu-
sician who will be at the concert
grand; an barber
shop quartet; and the Melody
Maids, Tbe latter group Is com-
posedof Anita Forrest,Peggy Car
ter, Joanne Shlrlene
Walker, Darlen Coulter,' and Dolo-
res Sheats, directed and accom-
panied by Mary Jane Hamilton.

A brief talk on the nerd of sup-
port of the March .of Dimes cam-
paign will be given ,by the' Rev.
Cecil Hardaway," Wesley Metho-
dist minister. The public la urged
to hear theyoungentertainers and
to team about',,the Howard county
chapter's, .appeal for. . 96.000.' This

OLD
Man '

Jan. 27. tfl Mos-
cow radio lat night reported

.the diaeevery of a
man la a mountain vfflage tn
Soviet Azerbaijan, near tha
Iranian border.

The broadcast aM the villag-
er, Mabnutd Aivaoov, head a
family of 1. InehtdMg great

P Wl Service

la. I
v-o-

ai operatorswill
Talk ContractWith
LewisOnWednesday
FranceUrged

Modify Its

Proposal
Jan. 27. Mt--The

United States was reported today
to be urging France to modify its
proposal for leasing the Saar coal
mines In order to head off the
danger of a political crisis In west--
em Europe.

The main American suggestionIs
said to be that if the French gov-

ernment Insists on going ahead, it
should make the contract subject
to future German peacetreaty pro-
visions.

American officials said todaythat
unless the Bonn and Paris Gov-
ernments can resolvo tho problem
all thelanj for western European
unity tl be gravely endangered.

The Saar has been a sore point
In French-Germa-n relations for
more than a century. The present
argument arose over a recentpro-
posal on the French to lease the
coal mines for SO years.

The French occupy the Saar and
by agreement with the United
States and Britain have detached
it from their' zone of Germany. Its
economy Is Joinedto that of France
and it has a government independ
ent of the West German

The three-pow-er agreement un
der which France detached the
Saar from Germany provided that
tne eventual status ,or tbe area
would be fixed by the German
peace treaty.

Seizing on the leasecontroversy,
some German political, nehtaaae
nave recently sought to make the
Saar a rallying point for German
nationalism by Insisting that It
must.ba,rturned to Germany...

Jojfn$bri;;Bradley --
Say Not

Occupying
Jan. 27.

critics of President Truman's
Formosa policy now have a report
on what U. S. defense chiefs think
about the Ch 1 n e s e Nationalist
stronghold:

Strategically Important, but not
worth occupying.

Chairman Connally (D-Te- re-
ported that yesterday as the sub
stanceof testimony offered theSen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee
by Secretary of Defense Johnson
ana ucn. umar uraaiey.

Connally said the two officials
described tha Island as having le

military value, but not
enough to Justify the presence of
American troops to keep it from
the

amount is needed to refund a 37,-3-

emergency advance from tbe
naUonal foundation in the wake of
a record-breakin- g case load last
year, and also to provide for cases'
that might arlso this year.

Saturday evening, the American
Legion is sponsoring a dance at
the Legion but as a benefit March
of Dlmea affair.

Variety Program Presented

HereTodayIn Polio Fund Drive

Instrumental
pantomime,

pantomimlst

Touchstone,
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WANTED HER LOVE. GUBIT- -
CHEV DEFENSE Judith Cop-Io-n

.former Justlja Department
employe, holds up her htid as
she arrives at Federal Court-
house In New York for her

espionage-conspirac- y trial with
Valentin A. OublUhev, Russian
engineer, In opening Gubltehev't
dsftnse, his attorney, Abraham
L. Pomerantz, said his client's
behavior at tha time of his ar-
rest with Judith was not that
of a spy but of a "crazy, man
wanting desperately to be with
a woman." (AP WIrephoto).

SolonsSeek
40-hr.We-ek

WASIHNGTON, Jan. 27. Ul
Congressmen already set tkentlon
wneo, wey reure. wowt the are
Ulkteg-wlstful- ly of; getting) i 40.
hour .Week-Whfl- e. they work- - -

- 4o matter came up at lae hear-
ing tne 'Senate-Hous-e Economic
Commttteo Is holdlna In ton atudv.r m ...la. - ..... i. J. ' -
wt uio yitk-- iu new.", i

Alva Pfaelns. nresldent ' cf fh
Oliver Corp., a Chicagofarm equlp--
meni company, was explaining how
the steel'Increase affected his bus.
iness.

Rep. Rich (R-P- Was' doing the
questioning. Suddenly Rich asked:

--now many hours do you put.in
each day!"

"We pUt in a r, week in
the office, iust the same aa.thev
do in the plant," Phelps said.

"First time I aver beard of an
execuUve who could, gel ,by,on
eisni.nours a aay," saiamen,wno
runs a woolen mill 'In addition to
hla duties as a congressman.

I have always felt, congress
man, that eight hours was about
all a man could work if ho worked
efficiently," Phelps said..

Senator Flanders (R-vt- ), cut, In
t0 ? . tb

"I think senators and representa-
tives would do a betterJob 1( they
worked a 4.Mour.week."

Chairman O'Mahoney
chimed In with:

"I think that'a true. Of 'course.
here in Congressit,a.1.?.?.iT

Phelos nodded'. v" - -
"You understand."he said. '1

Mid, if bo worked efncientlV.'--y

13 Killed by Hast
ST. ELOY, France, Jan.27;Ml--i

A violent underground blast killed
13 coal miners yesterday and sent
20 others to tho hospital with gas
poisoning.

TROOM Otif 7CTH IIRTHOAY-tH- a.

TenPageiiTcktay..

.n

Court To Hear

ChargesAgainst

CzarMeanwhile
Mine Chieftain Is.
Accused of Unfair'
Labor Practices.-

WASHINGTON. Jan.' 27,
UP) Northern and western
cool operatorsagreedtoday to
atart ncy contract negotia
tionswith JohnLi; Lewis Wed-
nesdaybut held out for an
hour late to letacourt
hear unfair labor practices
chargesagainst Lewis before
the bargaining begins,

They suggesteda :meeting''
at 1 p. m. (CST).

Lewis had proposed renewal of
contract negotiations next Wedneo
Hay at 9 o'clock the same hour
when tha United Mine Workers are
due In court'toanswer a petition of
General Counsel Robert, N. Den.
ham of the National Labor Rela-
tions Board, ,

,Dcnham contendsthat Lewi hu
not been bargaining in good faith.
and has askedthe court to order
an end to production-stoppin- g tac-
tics on grounds they are "unfair
labor practices.

Frank Amos, chairman of tho
North-Wes-t' negotiating committee
wired Lewis of his acceptance o
the proposal for talks Wednesday,
without qualification except to
cnange tne hour pi the proposed
session. ..

' ..",'"" ''.
At , the capltol, meantime, tho

Senate.Labor ,Committee-- pigeon-
holed a, resolution by eight Repufe.
llcan 'senators asking that, Presi-
dent Truman Invoke the Taft-Har- U

ky-- Mt, to restorefee oeftyrooao
J.TFT ' m
l . " raoes-- hi postpone acuest aa--
iac,u"teU' w" approved 6--

Sen: Aften (RVt). who was
the losing side, said 'the deeUiear
amounted to killing, the resotettea.

But Sea. Elbert D. Thoaiao
the' committee ohalr--

man, and Humphrey a) dis-
agreed. They said it did not neces-
sarily mean therewould be bo ac-
tion at some time la the future.

The motion to postponeaction lev'
definitely was offered by Humpfcv-rey- as

a aubstiute to a motion by
Sen. Donnell thatthe com
mittee approve the resolution.

Humphrey argued that acUoa
should be deferred .becausefne--
gotlatlons are' underway' loakfaf
toward a setuementof tne coaldis-
pute. "

Maneuvers toward .that possibili
ty areunderway. Their resultsmay .

be,to get soft coal workers back
to work, .at least part, time, and
perhaps help,John L. Lewis to h
legal complications.

Six Die in Crash !

BESANCON. Frsnee.Jan. ST. M
lx. persons wero.killed and IS

others.tajuredlast.nlght when two
tralns.crasbedInto eackothernoar

iDeaihtkss bays

779
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